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TORM TOLL REACHES NINETY-FIVE
rs. Lewellen, Two Others Killed

*

Highway280 One-Car Smash-Up

T\« 0  CANDIDATES HIT SIMMS 
FOR MARIJIANA CASE PAROLE

Clarcne I-ewellen. 25, 
r of Mr and Mrs. Clinton 

- 1005 .Mann Ave., was kill 
11 10 p m >f sterday in an 

fcrsih 3S miles north of the 
.'. Mexico line on High 

|ak) Two Carlsbad residenU 
dK<i * ' a result ^uf the one 
cident when the car in which 

rwere pa>senger left the road 
l i ^ i l  over three times

Lewellen died of head in 
while enroute to the hospi 

dt Carlsbad Keata Lu Berk 
18. < arlsbad beauty oper- 

r«id Jack Harnett, 21, of Carls- 
[ died at the howpiUl. Lee 
ft- 29 Ilf Carlsbad, driver of 
»r. survived the accident with 

injuries ' 
accident was blamed on ex- 

. speed The deaths raised 
the total of persons killed 

j  Mexico highway accidents 
I year

Lewrllen. who was bom in 
Is County, Tex., and came here 

1.V survived by her par 
. and a dauithter, Carroil Anne, 
tin sister. Mrs. ,W. E. Dennis, 
ell. and three brothers, Troy 
Crouch. C S Navy; Gnivrr 

-dL Kill Vis a, Calif., and 
liuel f) Crouch, Artesia.

,• Lewellen attended High 
I here and was employed at 
Drug

 ̂'fteral arrangements a r e
I lint
Nte Policemen Vi E Jimcrson 

bd D Lindsey said Voighi 
cuntroJ of his car while trav 

Ig at a high rale of speed, 
jihers added to the weekend 
h  toll included William L 

la. 18. of Clovis A ir fo rce  
Virginia llartsfield, 15, and 

Nile Boyer.,. 21, both of Lub- 
Tex. and Paul Martinez, 7. 

'vv .\lamo5
- > killed but not counted on 
toll were Sylvian Sandyman.

I s< Mastalero, and Anthony 
Beca.vki, about 60, of Farm-

death of the Sandyman 
i i dies not count on the state's 

v'ly toll Vince he was killed 
jbdera! property in the Mescal- 

reservation. Becaski died on 
-tr property in Farmington. 
-Ivin wav killed and four olh- 
mjured in a two-car collision 

f'u Sunday morning 1.66 miles 
of Fort Sumner on U. S W) 

Hartsfield and .Miss Boyers 
c killed in a two-car crash in 
the city limits of Hobbs Sat 

•V Bight Five others were in- 
four seriousl/^ Miss Boyers 

1̂ iiutantly and Miss Hartsfieid 
r hour, later of a brain hem- 
■if in Lea County General

»  Martinez child died at Los 
.Medical Center as a re 

I of injuries received in an ac 
(Continued on Page Four)
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'̂o■A«: Stiideiiis 
Place High At 
Lubbock Meet

lieves Steal 
'hcual From 
lesia Store

Toieve.s sometime Saturday night 
into the Artesia Alfalfa 

•ffs Hardware on East Mgin 
M  and carried away seven 

22 and 3006 calibres, and 
^  shotguns. In addition, the 
:‘ >r" took a case of 150 assort 
' pocket knives, s*x pocket 
i*'hcs, six cigarette lighters, a 

of hair clippers and about 16 
change

^ n t p. fveri, manager, discov 
”1 the break-in Sunday morning 

ceP'ir ed it to police who in 
the incident.

f*’ 'c'ves gained entrance tc 
building through a second 

.’ Window and carried out the 
' '"'''’ugh a rear door of the 
“ ding They left behind twrri 

a Browning automatic and 
. gun
|Wiceri investigating the theft 

t  **' '̂11 Gill, city Do^ice; Ike 
and Jesse siosa, meriff's de 

and Sheriff Hartsill Mar

belonging to Mrs Juan 
‘ dln̂  4 1J Gage, had her car 

from in front of Our Lady 
Urtce Church about 8 p m 

'y and the vehicle was recov- 
“ ‘fay, abandoned betide the 
tear Greenfield, police re

THK C.AK .AT I-EIET, chiven by Bill \V. Hull, Dowelf Chemical Co., thi.s mofninR cca.sh- 
t*d into a truck Ix'lonRinR to the Artesia Pipeline Co. while it was parked at the curb on 
ChLsum at Twelfth Street, doinR almut S55U damage to the two vehick's.

(Advocate Photo)

I niversilv Of New Me\in» (loncerl 
Orchestra To Perform Here Tuesday

Sixteen Arte.sia High Vocational 
Agriculture students, with their 
two in.structors, John E Uxer ami 
John J Short, attended a judging 
rontest held Saturday on the Tex
as Tech campus at Lublxwk 

The Artesia group received first 
place plaques in poultry and live
stock judging Truman Jones was 
high individual in livestock judg
ing. and Tom Mobley was second 
high individtial Pete O'Rear was 
high individnal in poultry judging, 
and Ted Pearson was second high 
individuiN.

Short said this morning that 
this was the first time in the his
tory of the Artesia Vocational Ag
riculture Department that Vo-Ag 
1 had participated in a contest, and 
they did so by winning first place 
in poultry.

Bobby Rauh and Miller Glenn 
were the other poultry and live
stock team members.

Other Artesia FFA memlvcrs 
placed in meats and crop judging. 
Jones was fourth high individual 
in meats, and Mobley was seventh 
high individual in crops.

Other members on the meats 
team were Louis Chipnian and 
Kent Kennedy . Jimmy Lee and Don 
Thigpen made up the crops team.

Larry Haney wa.s second high in
dividual in daio' judging. Vernon 
Gamer and Thigpen filled out the 
team

The shop contest team was com
posed of Chipman, Lee and Ken 
nedy.

Others making the trip as judges 
and alternates include Roby Zum- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Iranian Woman 
Studies At NMAM

STATE COLLEGE, (Special)— 
An Iranian citizen, Zahra Samii, is 
attending home economic classes 
and sliidyping the extension ser
vice program at New Mexico A&M 
College in preparation for devel
oping a national extension home 
economics program in Iran.

Miss Samii came to New Mex
ico AAM in December after hav
ing studied at numerous other col
leges and universities in the Un- 
ite<l .States. She will return to 
her country in .May, after being in 
the U. S. for a year on study visa.

She was sent to the United 
States by the Ministry of Agricul
ture in Iran in cooperation with 
the Foreign Operations Adnpnis- 
tration of the United States gov
ernment.

FIRM PLEADS INNOCENT

The University of New Mexieo Concert Orchestra, under 
the liirection ()f Kurt Frtjrterick, will present a concert at 
the High School auditorium tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.

The concert Is being pn'sented by the university group 
which is now on tour of New Mexico cities and schools in the 
—— — — — ^ —• interest of music education. The

concert, which is free to the public, 
is being sponsored jointly by the 
.Central, Hermosa, and Park P-TA 
groups, who will house the stu
dents, and by the Community Con
cert Board, which will be hosts to 
the group fur supper tomorrow 
evening.

4*hnnie A. Ware, string teacher 
here, is responsible for the group's 
coming to Artesia.

The program opens with the 
“ Sixth Symphony of Beethoven,” 
one of Beethoven's best-loved 
works.

After intermission the group will 
proceed with Dvorak's “ Slavonic 
Dance No. 8;” a modern work by 
Kodaly, titled “ Intermezzo from 
Harry Janos” ; Percy Grainger's en
tertaining work “ Handel In The 
Strand.”

Concluding will be the famous 
Finnish nationlistic music of Sibel
ius, the tone poem “ Finlandia.” 

Ware urges everyone who is in
terested in good music to attend 
this concert. “ It is our desire to 
develop in Artesia a well-balanced 
music program which includes 
strings and school occhestras. We 
have a large number o( beginning 
string players in the elemeqtary 
schools, and some day there will be 
orchestras in all our schools. Fur 
this reason we are bringing this or
chestra to Artesia,”  he said.

Kurt Frederick is well-known 
throughout New Mexico as one of 
the finest musicians in the educa
tional fi«?ld. Prior to World War II, 
he lived and studied in Europe. He 
is at home in all media of music, 
having produced in Albuquerque 
many fine choral offerings, includ
ing “ The .Messiah,”  “ Bach’s Min
or Mass” , “The Elijah,” and the 
“ eVrdi Requiem.”

The group will be accompanied 
by Dr. Jack Stephenson, head of 
the Music Education Department 
at the University. They will remain 
in Artesia overnight and be guests 
of members of the three P-TA or
ganizations.

Reds Give Payment 
For Shot Down Plane

WASHINGTON ijP— The United 
S'.atcs disclosed .Monday that Rus
sia has paid $724,847 as half the 
cost of a Navy Neptune plane shot 
down by Soviet fighters over the 
Bering Sea last June.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said this marks the 
first time Russia or any of its 
satellites ever has paid for planes 
knocked down in a number of air 
incidents since World War II.

ALBUQUrat)UE iP —Officials 
of R. L, Harrison Co», Albuquer 
que, have pieaded innocent to an 
18-count federal grand jury in 
(lictment charging the firm made 
fraudulent claims against the gov
ernment. The charges involved re 
pair of heavy construction equip
ment in 1952, 1954 and 1955 and 
an alleged overcharge total of $1,- 
100. Trial will be March 26.

•»

THK NATION’S youngest university student may be six 
weeks old KimberU'y Ann 'Kim” Howell of Nashville, 
Tenn Her registration fee for the Class of 1975 at Har- 
din-simmons University in Abilene, Texas, was iweivod 
last week Although she proljably will not play football 
for Cowboys Coach “ Slingin’ Sammy” Baugh, member- 
shin in the Hardin-Simmoas famous Cowgirls marching 
and demonstration organization is as.sured. Parents are 
Mr and Mrs. Elmin HoweU of NashvUle, both H-SU
graduates. y a E f l i » "

SA.NTA FE i# — Gov John 
Simms' two opponents for the 
DemiKTaUc nomination for gover
nor have attacked Simms for a 
recent pardon in a marijuana case 
and have called on Simms to with 
draw from the primary race for 
governor

Ingram B Pi'ekett. saying the 
pardon issued to John B. Lew
ellen, 31, was “ just about the 
lowest thing that any human be
ing could do." called on Simms to 
resign as governor and "put him 
self out of the governor's race.”

First National 
Deposits Rale 
Shows Increase

The First National Bank of Ar 
lesia was one of seven banks in 
he state in 1955 to raise its rat 

'ng in amount of deposits, over 
that of the previous year, accord 
.ng to information furnished Fred 
Cole, president of the .New Mexico 
Tankers Association, by the Am 
erican Hanker, daily banking 
newspaper.

I he Banker listed 11 .New .Mex 
.Co banks, of which the First 
.National bank here is one, with 
deposits of over S19-million at the 
close of 1955. This represents 21 
per cent of the 52 banks in the 
state and compares with only 14 
per cent .on a natihn-wide scale

The First National of .Artesia 
jumped ahead six places in the 
national rating to a position of 1.- 
827th.

Cole stated that .New Mexico 
bankers had an excellent year in
1955 in spite of drouth conditions 
and a drop in farm and ranch in
come Bankers geenrally are op
timistic about the outlook for
1956 due to improved range con
ditions and hopes for stabilization 
of farm prices by a bill now be
fore Congress, Cole said

Cole added that commercial and 
industrial ^ s in ess  in the state is 
showing a marked increase in vol
ume and the mining industry is 
“at its peak, making for a very 
bright outlook.

Robert S. Stephens, Simms' oth 
er opponent for the nomination, 
also issued a stalemept decrying 
the pardon and called upon Simms 
to withdraw from the .race.

Stephens said he was ‘ deeply 
shocked” at what be called the 
incredible act" o f'the governor 
Lewellen of Dumas. Tex., plead

ed guilty last April to a charge of 
possession of marijuana and was 
sentenced to three to five years 
and was fined $2,000 He was freed 
on $5,000 bond pending his appeal.

The State Farole Board unan 
imousiy recommended the pardon 
upon recoromeodation of Parok- 
Dierclor William Cooper who in 
vestigated Lewellen's claim that 
he was an undercover agent lor 
the Amarillo district atturne>.

Simms, who followed the board’s 
recommendations, was in Roswell 
and said, “ I have no comment 
I followed the board's recommen 
dation and I never act wr.huut 
their recomendation "

Simms refused to comment fur 
ther on the charge.

Pickett asked “ What are our 
courts fur if a governor can wipe
out what our courts have done’’ 
This is such a contemptible thing 
to do against our people that 1 
just could not believe it today 
when I returned and read about it 
in the newspaper This pardon 
should be cancelled ''

Lewellen and Buddy H. Amos, 
30, and a 25-year-oid woman were 
arrested here after a 15^ear-old 
Amarillo girl told police she had 
been held by the group again.st 
her will and that Lewellen had 
once lighted a marijuana cigarette 

(Continued on Page Four)

NORTHEAST, NE\i \ ( )R K  
UNDER BLANKET OF SNOW

By THK AS.MK lATKII PBK.SS
V.’inter that refuMxl to die trxiay .snioth€*n>d the north

east and Metrojiolitan N«*vv York with a sifond snow hlank(^ 
of the weekend. It brought the toll of dorm dead to 95 in 
11 states.

It prostrated the nation'^ lan;< t city with a fall mi*«s-
uring a foot—the wont snowstorm — -

I I .\KR \l. .SET 
KIR II. I'VrON

in seven years
In New York and the wide area 

which supplies a large part of thi '• 
city's working p<ipulation tram- 
stalled entirely or ran late and 
some businesses and school.- didn t 
even o|>«n : _  -

La Guardia airport was -hut '
Even the usually reliable New! F.n,>-rai - rvi will he h«dd at 
York subways halted in ;pot‘  ■ J ;'J pm Wi in<-dav from the 

Wind-whippi’d drifts grippetl au Kir-' ‘ .-t i hur h for H R
tos on countles.s streets and high-'l I'alun who liied Saturday m n:ng 
ways : jt ttie 0; “ .m-r F’. indation H<aM>i

A monumental Ueup choked the ' tai in N > L a .  alter an 
parkways that lace through | iHne-’ ■( < n month.- 
(^iieens. Long Island During the | p.it.in - t; 'n .Vuj 31 1885,
night an estiniBled 3 000 nurtorists j R'iikui! .« d. otuo He marri-d
abandoned their snowUmnd cars' (,ent.--. -m it 30, 1927. at
on thes«' roads and were given \i,ni • , V\ li.- Tex He laim' lo
emergency .-heltiT in hospitals, po
lice stations and an armory 

(Continued on Page Four)

Slrecl-(!ruisin"
r

Boat llit.*< Auto

he ha- been 
•ton Bro_ Drill-

G o ( * ( l  j \ M  W o a t l w r  

I n v i t e s  P i c n i c

DURAN RE.SIGN.S 
SANTA KE uT —  SUte Land 

Commissioner E. S. Walker has 
announced the resignation of Ap- 
olonio Duran as a field man for 
the land office. Duran ia a can
didate for San Miguel County at- 
.•eaaor.

Ry THE A.SSfK IATED PRF:S.S
Now’s the time to get your lawn 

in shape and maybe even do some 
picnicking.

New Mexico was covered with 
balmy air Sunday and again today, 
with temperatures ranging into the 
60s and 70s. At Glenwood, in the 
western section, a high of 82 de
gree swas recorded yesterday.

The Weather Bureau said noth
ing but blue skies were in sight. 
Lowe.st overnight temperature was 
17 at Grants.

HODGSON RET.AINED

SANTA FE i4t—The Board of 
Directors of the Springer Indus
trial School for Boys has voted to 
seek approval from the State Fi
nance Board for a $250,999 build
ing bond issue and has retained 
Superintendent Gerlad Hodgson 
for another year. Hodgson was 
loaned to the state from California 
and he has told the board that 
California has approved his leave 
of absence for another year.

Joe Munoz Fined 
$145 On 3 Counts

An Artesia man, Joe Jiminez 
Munoz, was fined a total of $14.5 
in police court here todav on 
charges of drunkenness, creating 
a disturbance and carrying a dead
ly weapon He paid the fines and 
was released.

Joapuin Carrera, Artesia, was 
fined $20 un a drunk count to 
which he pleaded guilty and trial 
on a count of window peeping was 
delayed awaiting further evidence 
Carrera told Judge John Ellicott 
.hat he was too drunk to remem
ber doing any window peeping. 
Carrera was arrested following a 
chase through yards in the vicin
ity ol Eighth and Main late Satur 
day night.

Oscar Jones, Artesia. forfeited 
$20 bond oh a drunk count, the 
judge said.

T t v o  C h a i r m e n  

T o  P l a n  A g e n d a  

F o r  I t n y r o v e m e n t
Bill Brittain, chairman, and 

Ted Welch, vice-chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce civic im 
provement committee, will meet 
with Chamber manager Paul Scott 
today to work out an agenda for 
presentation of civic improvement 
projects to the various Artesia 
civic organizations.

This is in line with the forma 
tion of a civic improvement com
mission as approved in quasi-offi 
cially by the City Council at its 
last meeting.

British Allow Malenkov Tour 
Of A-Energy Research Plant

LONDON tip —  Britain opened 
her top atomic energy research 
plant to former Soviet Premier 
Georgi Malenkov today. But she 
made American correspondents 
and other newsmeft wait outside.

“ You will be allowed to see Di
do, the heavy water pile, but you 
can see nothing else," a British 
official told newsmen at the Har 
well plant. “We are sorry, but se
curity rules are security rules.”  

Kim Beliaev, correspondent for 
the Soviet news agency Tass, 
laughed in the official's face 

“ You amaze me,”  he said. “ You 
let all these RuMian scientists in. 
Do you think they understand Mas 
about atomic secrets than Amori 
can correspondenU?''___

.Malenkov, now Soviet m.nister 
for power stations, got up early 
to make the 80-miIe rid^ from Lon
don to Harwell

He was joined here by other 
members of the visiting Soviet 
delegation They had spent the 
night at Windsor after sightsee 
ing in the tirwn steeped in royal 
traditions

A spokesman at the plant said 
Malenkov was "given the tour 
which distinguishod visitors nor
mally are given ”  He added that 
"obviously there are a number of 
things which are still under se
curity. But 1 don't think we were 
hampered by security in what we 
wanted to show him.”

Jimmy Loyd Walker Box 913 of 
.\rtesia. was parkeii at the curb un 
South First Street near Hermosa 
about 6 pm yesterday when he 
was surprised tu glanee out and 
see a boat cruising down the -treet 
A moment later tfu- boat struck the 
fender of his car damaging A 
slightly.

investigation showed that the - 
boat was being towed on a two 
wheel hhat trailer hv Ray J Hould 
er. Box 204 of .\r1esia. when the 
trailer came unhitched and collid 
ed with the car.

Rill W Hull, of the Dowell 
Chamical Co., looked up to adjust 
the sun visor on his car and col
lided with a parked pickup truck 
belonging In the Artesia Pipeline 
Co., on Chisum at Twelvcth about 
5:30 a m today, damaging the 
front of his car about $3(MI and the 
front of the truck about $250, po
lice reported.

Claude Garrett. Lakewood, re
ported hit-run damage to his ear 
while It was parked un East Main 
across the railroad tracks about 10 
p m Saturday Garrxtt told police 
that h ^ le ft his car and when he 
returned the rear end was caved 
in

in DC. wl
- . -'i v/iis 1‘

mi ■ iMiirji-ior'-
He a ol T 'I the liillow 

inu irgan''i;..)n.- .Vrtesia Shrine 
2 , VV ;.! ■■ Sh.-inc if Jerusalcia; 

\ F i .\ M  ol B’lwlinj Green. Ky., 
‘ me if F irt Wurih. Tex. the 

\lelhedi--t i-.nurch ihar'-gr mem- 
li.T ■- th. ill luntry club, and 
.\ne-ia (I-ter ■•( Fjistern Star 

The Rex A i ’lark and Rev 
H 1. .Mi'.VIi -tiT will be in charge 
■if the -er'.;--- Burul will be in 
Woodbine : emetery with Masonic 
rave-ide •.■rx'.ci’s 
Pa tin' remain.- will lie in stale 

at Paulin Funeral Home Tuesday 
and Wedne-day uMil noon

Survivor- include his widow; 
one brother, Everett Paton of Ar- 
lesia. and four sisters Mrs Anna 

tine and .Mi.-- Pearl Paton ol New 
M.itainure- Ohio, and Mrs Zillah 
.\dam.s. Rider- .Mills. Ohio, and 
Mr- '''arry Graham. Jerusalem, 
Ohio

Candidate Flojd ('ros,s 
Visits Artesia Today

Floyd Cross of Truth or Conse 
quences, a candidate for Slate 
(Corporation Commissioner on thi 
Democratic ticket. i.s in town to 
day fur the purpose of getting ac 
quainted.

Cross was a member of the 
State (legislature from 1947 to 
1951 and was chief clerk of the 
House in 1965 A realtor and in 
suranee man, Cros.s is aisu county 
commissioner of Sierra County 
and a registered public account 
ant.

\JIIS Groui) Sets 
Pori ales Trip 
For Festival

•Artesia High School and Junior 
High choral -troups. under the di 
rectioD of Mrs Augu.sU Spratt aM  
H O Miller, will go to Portales 
March 24 to participate in the 
Southeastern District Choral Fes
tival lo he held there.

Over 1 100 students, represent 
ing 16 schools, will take part-in 
the Festival.

Resides the choirs, over 90 solos 
and en.sembles will sing.

Judging the performances will 
be Houston Bright. West Texas 
State College; Oscar Butler, New 
Mexico A4M College; Kurt Fred
erick, University of New Mexico; 
Carl Jacobs. New Mexieo AAM; 
Miss .Anita Lynch. Eastern New 
Mexico University; and David 
Scott. Eastern New Mexico U.

Chairman of the Festival is Rob
ert Coopx'r, Choral director, PoT- 
talcs High School,

%
M.'%KY M.-\R(iAKKT WHITSON, center, Artesia High 
Sch(x)l .student. Is being congratulated on her election aa 
president of the New Mexico High School Student Coun
cils As.sociation during the final nuvting of the organi
zation EYiday at l.as Vegas. Left i.s Gerald Van Pool, na
tional student council director from Washington, D. C., 
and right is Ira Bogard, executive secretary of the or- 
ganiitation for New Mexico. The three-day meeting 
he'd on the Highlands I'niversity camyus with L a i.W - 
gar high st^ool scr\ in{ ’̂S  host ach(X)L

-]>■
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THK^K HAGKRMAN Hi^h srh(K>) seniors will |)artk*ij>ate 
In a si nior play "The Seaiiel Ghost" to be held March 27 
at 8 p. m. in the s<'hool aoditorium. F'rom left to richt are 
shown Caireta' hlneh. who will pla\ the part of Dorothy

Nortt.n; Milton Ciwk, who will play Jim Flynn; Mary 
Evans, who will be Shirley Stone; Georjje Itodson, as Hank 
Halloran; Milton Brown, as Allen MontK(Hner>’; and Delia 
Rartitisa. its Janice.

Miss M arian  aiMl M iiss K<»lil>\ J o  H ansen

lomt V \ l«  Meet Plans! omention. 
Ileiirs % liim̂ iVal Lihran \nalouv

r * * -r * *
rhupter nf Peltj Kappa 
w ly  held a joint meet 

thr American Association 
<^Ttilt\mrsit> Women S;iturrla> at 
the Artesia Country Club

At the businesf meeting prcced- 
MM tin- lunchisin. the pn-sotent of 
Xi chapter, Mi»» Nancy Haynes, 
presidai,

Th^ convention committee work 
ad on detailed plans for Ihe state 
DeRa Kappa Camma convention 
which IS hi he held in Artesia 
April 27. 28 29

Memben of the Future Teachi g>_ 
of .America, a hirh wbool nrgamxa 
Uaa. WOT' mvited to assist with 
registration, tlw n<sm lunrhmn 
^i*d To participate in a seliTtive re 
cruitment poster contest Miss At 
jrce Eriek.son, s»di*ctive recruitment 
chatrman for fhdta Kappa Gamma. 
U sponsor of th»- Future Teacher's 
group

r/
The nominating committee pre- 

s»«nled as candidates for officers of 
\l chapter for the years I9M-Sfj 
the fnllnwing president. I.a>rens- 
Tyson first vice president, fans 
Nrlhery. secoi ĵi vice president. 
Kathryn Hamrick. tr«'a.surer, Lin 
na Mcfaw- aecording secretary. 
Itelen Sperry correspond! ig secre 
tary. Moss Sjience. and pailiamen 
tarian Narcy H ly ncs Election of 
officers will be held April 19 at 
thr Junior High Srhuol

\ t the luuixheon Miss Bohhie 
Jo Hortsan spoke on her trip to 
Norway as a Girl .Scout representa 
live M is s  Hanson, who was intro
duced hy M.ss .Marion W«K»d. first 
vice presidimt of Delta Kappa 
Gamma and Status nf Women 
chairman of American .Assn of I'n- 
iversity Women

tesu's future public library
Mrs A R Haralson conducted a 

short husineu meeting in prepara
tion for a musical concert to he 
sponsored by the A.Al’ W

Decorations for the luncheon 
fulloweil a Saint Patrick's Day 
theme
. Hostesses for the luncheon were 

Mrs W R SpiTry. Mrs Margaret 
Bildstone, Mrs t. T Hamrick, and 
Mrs (' A Stalcup

li<K*o Hills \en s
The Church of Christ Bible 

study group met at the homo of 
Mrs Felix Foster March 8 Those 
present were Mrs Jack Wyatt. Mrs 
Shelly Tucker, Mrs L D Ste«*le. 
Mrs H L Scott. Mrs C A Brls 
Coe, Mrs It ,\ Plasant, Mrs Guy 
Shults and Mrs Frank Juhn.sont

«lid"> of h«-r trip
Mi.“s Lois .Nethery, Great Books 

chairman of AACW, gave a wjiim- 
'ical analogy picturing ttw possihi 
lities of a new public library for 
.\i t< sians Sh«- als<i displaye<l in
formal lonal posters on the facili
ties that might be offered in Ar

•Mr and Mrs Doyle Gray and 
Isii showetl color daughter Norma G ay le were vis
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itors in El Paso recently

Mrs Mollie Shults of Ruidoso 
was a guest of h«-r son and fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs Guy Shults and 
son Guy Bob. last weekend

Mrs. It A Pleasant retiirno.l 
home March 9 after visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs G ,\ Col 
tier at Chico, Tex., for several 
days.

|('oiiquistadnr 
IBS Council To 
' Mccl ill Roswell

Jack F Maddox, president of 
the New Mexico Electric Serv-c- 
Company m llohba and preaident 
of the CuiKjuistador Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, has announced 
that the executive board of the 
councilw ill meet at I SO p m Tues
day in Wilson Hall at the New 
Mexico Military ln.stltute in Ros 
well,

Madilox plant to hear reports 
from Fane Smith, chairman of the 
council camping committee, re 
garding developments for the 
summer program at Camp M'ehi. 
nahpay in the Sacramento moiin 
tains and the CotincM .Actpiattc 
.School- at Carlsbad .Also oft the 
agenda fur the meeting will he 
completion of plans for Ihe conn 
cit-wide Scout expostion which is 
to he held April 1.7 14

Tlw exposition will conduct 
simultaneous shows in Carlsbad. 
.Artesia, Riiswell. Hobbs, Portakei, 
and Clitvis "This is the first coun
cil-wide exposition ever attempted 
by Ihe Conquistador council and 
reservations for exhihita at Ihe 
present time indicate that the 
Scout units will have on display 
for Ihe public an average of 40 
exhibit booths in each of the 
above cities." Maddox saiil

.Anolher feature of the board 
meeting will be the report by Dr 
Floyd Golden of Portales and Gen 
Hobart R Guy of Roswell on the 
progress of the eoiiDeil-wide “ to 
gether’ program The "together" 
program has been instiluted in 
Ihe major cities in the cnunril and 
is a unified campaign to seenre 
additional unit spsinsors. "T.tc 
majority of Ihe eommupittes are 
now well along in their campaign 
to rgmiit and train new leaders 
for Ihs' expanshin of the scouting 
program, and the reports of the 
eo-ehairman of itw together' plan 
which witi b«' made March 20, will 
indicate that a great step forward 
has h«-en made in the expansion 
of the Scouting program here in 
Ihe Conqulsta lor Council." Mad

her sister, Mrs Ira Pleasant

Gus'sls last weekend in the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Goo<l 
win were their neice and nephew. 
Kay and la-onard Malum of Ros 
well.
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II 00 Test Pattern
11 59 Sign On
12 IX) Movie Museum 
12 15 I hannel 8 .News 
I23t) .My Lillie .Margie
1 IX) Matinee Theatre
2 IX) IXirothy's Den
2 30 (Jueen for a Day
3 iXi Pinky Lee Show
3 :I0 Howdy lioody
4 IX) Highland Cniversity Acap-

pella Choir 
4 30 CartiKin Carnival

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gray and 
daughter Norma Gayle returned 
h<>m<‘ March 9 after at'ending fu 
neral services for Gray's grand
father, J A Warren, at Snyder, 
Okla TTiey were accompanied by 
Gray's mother and brother, Mrs 

: G R Gray and Chester of Arte 
aia

Mr and Mrs Hugh Collier and 
'laughter Lanelle of Chico. Tex., 
were guests of his sister and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs H A Pleasant 
and son Jimmy, last weekend
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fra Pleasant nf Maljamar, broth
er of H A Plasant. is a patient 
at St Mary's Hospital in Roswell 
Mrs. i f  A Pleasant spenf Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Roswell with
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Jane Powell —  T*ny Martin 
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"IIIT THE 
DECK”

Donald and Billy Thorp, .slii 
dents at Easiern New Mexico I'ni 
versity at l*ortales, spent Iasi 
weekend with thejr parents. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Collins, and sons 
Bob and Roy

Mr and Mrs Manuel Schmidt 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Pete Tidwell 
of Artesia were guests Tuesday 
nf Mr and Mrs Raymon D. Jimes 
and son DarrvI

Mr. and Mrs Garel Westalt ami 
Mrs Raymon D Jones spent Wed
nesday in Roswell.

Mrs. George E. Cooper and son 
George Jr returned to their home 
at M'ewoka, Okla., Tuesday after 
spending 10 days with their dau 
ghter and family, .Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Case Sr and children Jack 
Jr and Deborah

Hope News 
. l̂ayltill.
Mr and Mrs H It. (Pete) R» 

gan of May hill visited Ei P:'se 
Monday attending to busines, 
ma lers

Mr and Mrs A J Van Winkle 
nf Artesia vi«ilcd .Mrs V.an Win 
kle's sister, Mr and Mrs Pat 
Bradley, in Cloudcrofl Thursday 
night. Friday Mr. and .Mrt Van 
Winkle and Mrs Bradley visited 
and shnppc'd in .Mamugordo Thr 
Van Winkles returneit home to 
Artesia Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Daven 
port and Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Harwell .ind Ernest Ray all nf 
Dunken motoreit 'o  RosweP 
rhursdav to alien t the wool show 
there They visited Mrs Harwell's 
mother, Mrs. Austin Reeves ^

Mr and Airs Rill Bates and 
children of Sacramento visited 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Bates and family of Elk for 
several days ^

Junior girls, MyrMe Ragan. 
Glenna Robinson. Barbara Deni 
sun, Bubbie Leavelle nf Cloud 
rroft srhool motore.l to .Artesia 
Tuesday to sell rhanees on Butovs 
watch they were to give away Fri
day night. The Juniors had thei- 
play “ A Fundin' Over Yonder" 
Friday with a bang! The cast eon 
sisled of Myrtle Ragan. Ropald 
•Vot*. TTiomas Emhree. Norman 
Green. Glenna Robinson. .Alms 
Weaver, Shelia Wimsatf. Susie 
Day. Dickie Bass. Roy Boyd. Bar 
Kara Denison. Bobbie l,eavelle. 
Billie Denson. Jeannie Read, and 
Marla Kay Herndon Between the 
second and third acts Ronald Seoll 
presented the Junior sponsor fo ' 
the past two years. W H Borg 
rink, a shirt, fie clasp, cuff links 
amt cigarette lighted At the eif.l 
of Ihe play there was a cake auc 
lion TTie watch was given to Mrs 
Deni.son of Mayhill The proceeds 
of the watch and Ihe cake auction 
will provide the Senior banquet 
and prom

Mrs Andy Teel and her grand
son Sammy left lIofM- Saturday to 
go to* Ok*shonu Sammy will be 
treated in Oklahoma

Mrs R.iy Summers of Elk left 
last week to visit her daughter. 
Pvt Sue Ray Summers, who is in 
Ihe Marines stationed in Parris. 
S.C Sue is in the hospital there

Mr and Mrs. Elmer l,earH and 
children visited in the Curly Der 
rick home Saturday afternoon

Jim Mahill and T A Conwav 
motored to Mi-Rolls Monday to 
obtain desks for the srhuol at Mav 
hill

Mr and Mrs Cienrge O Teel 
and^family were hosts at a dinner 
Sunday Tho.se pre.scnl * were Mr 
and Mrs Lmrnln Cox, Ruth Ann. 
Dub, and Shirley, Mr and Mrs 
Jerry I,ynn and Mr and Mrs Ar 
vet Jernigan In the afternoon 
•Mr and Mrs I/oren Reeves, 4,on- 
me Reeves. Mr and Mrs Dwayne 
Stewart and Vaughn Arve) and 
Andy R«-en and Mrs Finest Har 
well and hoys, and Mrs T E

dux added.
Anolher m.-)jor event of the 

Scouting calendar is the Regional 
Conference of lay leaders which 
will be held April 6-7 in Dallas at 
the Statler Hilton Hotel This is 
the ,35th annual regional meeting 
of lay leaders and indications 
.show that approximately 20 of Ihe 
top leaders in the Conquistador 
Council plan tn attend Ihe Dallat 
meeting Reservations will be com 
pleted March 20 at the council 
executive board meeing in Ros 
well.

The following men are members 
of the executive board from Arte 
sia;

^  P. Yates, E. R Bullock. Ver
non R Mills, Charles K Bullock, 
Stanley Carper, G. Taylor Cole 
Clyde Guy, Charles K Johnson, 
and J. Taylor.

‘Spring Dream’
Theme Of Style

»

Show Thursday
"Spring Dream" is the theme to 

be used at the Artesia .lunio.' 
Wi'man's annual style show at 
7 .30 p m Thursday at the Veter 
ans Memorial building Tiekets 
are on sale Chil.lren's tickets will 
be on sate at the door Aaluahle 
•tour priies will be awarded The 
prize.s have been dona'ed lu local 
merchants

The new feature this yeai; will 
be male models Tommy W iiliams 
Rill Brittain. F M MeC.intv. Clar 
cnee Key. Boh Sieget. Russell 
Floore. Howard Achen. Sanders 
Terry, Dr G. P Ruppert, Tommv 
Brownlee. Rill Keys, and .lack 
Sneathen

The work committee will meet 
at 7 p m tonight In the home of 
Mrs Johnny .Achen, 1104. Runyan 
and alt members are urged to 
come help complete the decora 
lions

M flhoflist M rn.
Sp I La ft IPS \i^ht

Tile organization of Methodist 
men will hidd a I-adies' Night 
Tuesday in Fellowship hall

Supper will be served at 6 45 
The food committee Ls composed 
of Verlon Davis, Jack Spratt and 
Fov Butts A W liarrpll will have 
charge of Ihe program The meal 
will be furnished by the men's 
club, and others are requested to 
bring a vegetable, salad or desert

RinthHv twirls
To Hal ft Sapiivr

The Order of RainNiw for Girls 
will hold a spaghetti supper Tues 
day at the Masonir Temple from 
5:30 to 7: .30 pm Tickets are on 
sale to the pAiblic

HOSPITAL 
REPORT

.Admissions. .March 17 - Mrs
1>mnie Peppm, Mrs Fnitoso Mo
rales. Sherman Davidson. Mrs 
Malone Nunnelee. Mrs Milton 
(Jnffraceh. James I. Brown March 
18 .Spi-neer I>ce Henderson. John 
l.,anning.

l)ismis.*ied. M.irch 17 Amado 
l.arez. Mrs Stephen Sanrher 
March 18 — Sherman Davidson 
Inhn Simons Sr Mrs Venserlado 
Chavez ami son

Births March 17 — Mr and Mrs 
Fruloxn Mnralez. son 6 pounds 9 
ounces. Mr and Mrs Lonnie Pep 
pin, daughter 4 pounds 144 ounces. 
Mr and Mrs Milton Ondraceh 
daughter, 7 pound.s 14 rninces, Mr 
and Mrs Venseriado Chavez. 6 
pounds 8 nuilees

Watts joined the group They met 
to practice songs for thr Singing 
Convention which will be held at 
Hope in April Thfs is the Penasco 
Class group

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bingham vis 
lied in Ihe home of John L  Parker 
F'riday night.

Mrs. Pat Bradley and son Wayne 
Lee of Cloudcrofl brought her 
mother, Mrs. O E V'an Winkle 
to Mayhill for her to go to Hope 
Friday.

Lonnie Reeves of Dunken mol 
ored to Artesia Friday from where 
he brought his wife home from 
the haspital where she had been 
for the past ten davs Mrs. Reeves 
wax r?ported feeling fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bingham 
and family of Hohhs visited his 
relatives, Mr and Mrs Joe Ring- 
ham over the weekend.

Mrs Ray Summers and her 
daughter Sue have returned to 
their home at Elk from Parris Is
land, S.C. Sue has been in the Ma
rines and has now received her 
discharge.

l O E O T I L L O

TAKING PART In the radio book qui* here Saturday were the following second grad
ers: left to right, back row: Charles Mulcock, Barry Wright, Jo Ann Parham Pam 
Tennant; front row: Norma Joplin. Carolyn 5tevoie, Kay Yeager, and Connie Jones.

(Leone Studio Photo)
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lisville’s Cardinals Have 
ince With Duquesne Contest
YOKK ^  — *.«uiiiville’i 

rtreatnl like Pe. relation* hy 
!js ireated like |mi. relatibni 
rent* who handled the *eed- 
r,.t their first chance to 
|[ îr stuff tonieht in a run in 
Lquesne a* the National In- 
Lai Basketbair Tournament 
fthe quarterfinal*

CardinaU. who matched 
L  » 3  record and twice 

the Ohioans (66 64. 59-5fi> 
1)^ m-ason. were allotted 
2 »i>ot in •*'e seeding* be- 

.. Kl)er», who hold the fa- 
rule.
lile'J meeting with Du

\tini! CotvfMty 
Money 

^uwnix Rtnlpo
Jt NIX. Aril, —  Harley 
j Drming wound up with 
I toUl prize* in *leer wrestl- 

jor the event, at the 
the I’hoeni* rwleo yeater-

Davi* of Kenna, N. M , 
foi 3« in priae* to lead all 

in calf roping at the 
the fmir day event Buff 

111 it KosweM wa* third in 
,r; with S3W 00.
New Meaico winners in- 

I 0. R liourher of t'arlshad 
Mif Carlton of Lovington, 

Lith (43.‘> in bull riding, and 
,r»ell of Rodeo. $399 for his 

third place in team rup-

quesne. th# defending duimpioa 
which didn't receive a seeded 
ranking, is the afterpiece in the 
double-header at Madison Square 
Garden. Fourth • seeded Niagara 
pla)-* St. Francis of Brooklyn i 
the opener

Dayton meet* Xavier of Clncin 
nati, weakened considerably by 
the disciplinary shriving of 6-J 
Dave Piimtek, and third seeded St 
Joseph's of Philadelphia plays Se- 
ton Hall in tomorrow night's quar 
terfinal finale

Louisville, at worst a legitimate 
cofavorite with Dayton, is making 
it* fifth trip to the N IT with not 
much to show for previous c f 
forts. The Cardinals got a first- 
round bye with other seeded en 
tries, but will have to get right 
down to business against Du- 
queane, which did a fin* job in 
ousting Oklahoma A& lf (>»4il Sal 
urday.

LUANK t'.ASC; PKOBKIt

SANTA FF ^  The state bank 
examiner has under advisement a 
case involving a Gallup couple al
legedly lending money without a 
license Mrs John B Ruiz, doing 
business as the Navajo Indian 
^w olry C*., the same couple do
ing business as Personal Finance 
Co., were named in the allega 
tion D M Lynch, state small loans 
administrator, said it would be 
several weeks hefstre a decisum is 
handed dosm

1

— Dwin̂ Tki 1 ■
ol WordioiM 1
«Ke—Yn  (a 1 1
Brond-Nt* ]t||l

LiT T n l l

âWASHINGTON
—  MARCH OF EVENTS

Jewn 1 lebbyisfs I South Amaricon Pulley
lill Coi* Rasull? I A  Prima Dumu TorBalf

.qpeciul to Ceu/raf Preaa AintarimtUm 
sHIMiTo .N Whatever the immediate outcome of the furor 
set off by Senator Francia Caac'a diiclosiire of a fJ.SOO "cam* 
-ontnbiition" by an attorney favoring the natural gaa bill, th* 
will stir up rongressiunal demands for a Arm crackdown on 
Hill lobbyiati.
It any individual senator's feelings about the gas bill itself, 

member of the cliamber felt the development was a clear insult 
to th* Senate and show-ed clearly there are too 
many loopholes in the lobbying set.

Mouse members were made aware of the 'cam* 
paign contribution" practice thrmseh-es when Rep 
Kuth Thompson iR i, Michigan. annoimce<l In a 
Aoor ipeech that a group interested in locating an 
air baae in her state had made a similar proposal 
to her.

Congressmen are resentful of the practica and It 
may well be that a sharp, law with teeth in it to 
curb unethical tobbyisla will ensue.

• • • •
•  SOI TH OF TIIF, ROICDF.K Look for a era* 
scemio of Democratic attacka on the Eisenliowar 

Stfieter a<lministrat ion's foreign policy in South America. 
«n<.t Com They will charge that the Republicans have 

ignored America's "Good Neighbors" whlla con* 
iling on Europe and Asia. Democrats will point out, for in- 
. thst Secretary of State John Foster Dulles has paid next to no 
■s to Latin America during all of hi* exlenaive travels.
Yoten will be reminded, too. of the kind word* for Juan Peron 
Proi.lcnt Eisenhower's brother Milton brought back with him 

. niy a couple of years before the Argentine dictator was 
! and discredited, 

laocrati insist this is both a fair and fertile Aeld for attacks on 
shower administration. They argue that nothing Uiey say 

undermine bipartisanship by giving "aid and comfort" to (hO 
umsts, since tiiey will Insist more should be done in South 
•* to counteract recant Soviet blandishments.

« t * «
•D sOl.niMts- Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Army chief of staff, 

|had millions of young men under hi.s command, but he recalls 
one particular GI gave him his best Idea as to why men AghL 

jir.cidyt occurred when he was in command of the 101st AirbomS’

I liwsy* talked to recruits who joined this division, since I  was 
kuitrly anxious to discover why they had volunteered for para- 
I duty." General Taylor said.
t general said that, when ha asked on* GI whether he likgd to 

lout of airplanes, title fellow quickly replied. "No, sir." This aur- 
1 Tiylor. who had been actuatomed to affirmative replies. H*
. ''Well, then, why did you volunteer to Jump out of airplanes T*’
I 01 answered. "Sir. I like to ba with men who do like to Jump 
' sirpi.mes." u *

ylor says he believes the man's reply was a "good answer to the 
koB of why men Aght.”  He think* they Aght "not becauae they 
' i not prefer to run away, but because they prefer even more the 
Kr.a:..;..i of men who do like to Aght.”
■ • • • *
piPLO.MVTiC BOO-BOO—SUte Secretary Dulles made a( least 
I diplomatic slipi during the r*<teut visit of Britain'* Sir Anthcny 

Both were mads at the formal SUte dinner given by Dulles.
I secretary. In high handa-acrosa-the-sea apirlta, decided to offer 
; to Queen Elizabeth. HU aaitUke waa in offer- 

toast before Sir Anthony bad a chance to 
. President Eisenhower.
s result, the British priaae aainUter could not 

. tile chief executive blouse, accordhif to Brtt- 
no one la toasted after the queen.

' second boo-boo also Involved hU remarks about the British 
ky. He said "every American" feeU a sense of loyalty to th* 

Many of thote attending the dinner grumbled good-naturedly 
•rd that Dulles apparently forgot ebout the American Revo-

1
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(lolavito's Pitching Leads Indians 
To 8-6 \  iclorv Over N. Y. Giants

By THE ASMM'IATKD PRFJ4S 
When the Cleveland Indians 

opened Iheir spring training ramp 
in Tueson, Ariz., Rooky Culavito, 
a muscular young outfielder, ap
proached Boh Feller.

“ Hey, Boh,” he said, ‘will you 
throw me some curiTs when you 
get in shape' I figure that if I 
ran hit rurves as well as I can 
hit fast halls. I'll do all right.” 

Feller's lessons must have paid 
off because today Colavito, who 
stands a towering 8-3, shows a 
smart .462 halting average on 12 
hits in 26 trips to the plate.

He also leads the Indians in 
runs'hatled'in with 12 and has hit 
three home, runs. One was a 
grand slammer and two 'yesterday 
enabled his club to whip the New 
York Giants 8-6 in Los Angeles.

Colavito was up with the Tribe 
last year for a while and got into 
five games He his .444. He spent

Bert leaver 
Credits Breaks 
For Golf Win

(UJLFPORT. Miss 'iP — Texan 
Bert Weaver was the first to ad 
mit today'that "a lot of breaks” 
helped him win the $S.OOO Gulf 
Coast Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. '

"Most of the breaks were had 
and most of them happened to 
other guys,”  said the 23 year.(ild 
Beaumont native, now a senior at 
lyouisiana Slate University.

Weaver carded a final 73 to 
post a 72-6IL70-73 284 He is the 
second amateur to win the tourna
ment, designed to give some of the 
nation's top home professionals 
their day at bucking the par-71 
layout. I

But the best the professional 
field could do was take the run- 
ner-up .spot. Veteran Charley Har
per of Columbus, Ga., and new
comer Howie Johnson of Houston, 
Tex., tied one siroke behind Wea
ver. They split $1,400 in priie 
money.

[IASILIO SCORiS— but w a t c h  SAXTON'S RIGHT

practically all la.st season with In
dianapolis of the American A.s.sn. 
Although he hit only 26B. he 
knocked in 104 runs and hit 30 
homers

Sal (The Ancient Barber) Mag- 
lie made his first appearance 
against his old Giant mates and 
held them to one run in a three- 
inning stint.

The New York Yankees seem 
to have come up with a find too 
in .Mark Freeman a 24-year-old 
right-handed pitcher. He started 
scoreless for four innings, giving 
up only two hit.*. It. wasn't until 
the ninth that the Yankees were 
able to push over two runs and 
win the game 4-3

The Brooklyn Diulgers polished 
off the Chicago While Sox 4-1 with 
Hoy Campanella hitting his first 
home run of the spring.

Pittsburgh's two-man pitching 
staff. Bob Friend and Dick Little
field, came up with a rare ac 
complishment while the Pirates 
were blasting the St. Louis Cardi
nals 7-2 at St. Petersburg. They 
combined to hold Stan Musial hit 
less.

Frank Sullivan, Bob Porter 
field and Leo Kicly of Boston also 
turned in a slick pitching per
formance, blanking the Philadel
phia Phillies 9-0 at Sarasota.

The Washington Senators beat 
the Kansas City A's 7-5 in Or
lando. The Chicago Cubs turned 
back the Baltimore Orioles 6-3 at 
Scott.sdale, Ariz., when Walt Mo- 
ryn broke a 3-all tie with a three- 
run homer in the eighth inning. 
At Lakeland, the Detroit Tigers 
won their second exhibition game 
of the season by crushing the Mil
waukee Braves, also 6-3.

Nation’s Ranked College Teams 
Point For Semifinals In NCAA

By THE AttaoCIATKD PRESS 
The San Francisco Dons, riding 

a 33-game winning atreak, and 
three other of the nation’s ranked

urday night at Corvalis, Ore., 92 
77

The Mustangs of Southern Meth
odist, with 19 straight triumphs.

college t c a ^  reached the semifinals by down
.........................................  ' ing Oklahoma CItq 64-63 at I-aw-

rence. Kan.
Carl Cain's 34 points spearfiead-

seinifinals of the NCAA's natUmai 
championahip today

The Duns, defending champions 
and the nation's No 1 ranked
team with a string of 27 victoru-* •-» *"«"* ^  triumph over
this year, tangle with Southern 
Methodist, ranked seventh, in on*

Kentucky
Hswkeyes

st Iowa 
posted

City as the 
their 16th

semifinal at Evanston, HI., Thura- straight victory Two free throw*
by Hal (K iag) Lear with two aec- 
onds remaining carried Temple 
into the round of four with a 60-58 
decision over Canisius at INiiladel- 
phia

The NAIA  wound its champion
ship at Kansas City Saturday with 
McNeese of Lake Charles, La., 
defeating Texas Southern 6U-5!j fur 
the title

day night. The igber game match
es Iowa's Big Ten champion, 
ranked fourth, and Temple’s sur
prising Owls .ranked 15th The fa 
nils will be played Friday night.

With All America Bill Russell 
dropping in 27 points and again 
thniwing up an iron curtain 
around the basket on defense, San 
Francisco turned bark Utah Sat-

Southern Metlimlisl Hopes To Beat 
Nation’s No. I Team In NCAA Finals

DALLAS tP-Southern Melho 
dist plays in the NCAA liaskrt 
bait showdown at F.vanstun. HI, 
this week with three things m 
mind Beating the nation's No. 1 
team, getting revenge for its most 
humiliating defeat and winning 
the champiofiKhip

The first task c ^ e s  Thursday 
night when the Mustangs, nding 
a 2n-game winning -Ueak. face 
San Francisco, the outfit with a 
.VI game victory sk<*ln and called 
by nuny the fim-st college has 
kelball team of all lime

That will be the NCA.V semi 
finaLs. whtch the Methodists 
reached by healing Texas Tech. 
Houston and Oklahoma City Uni
versity

Friday night the winners of the 
two games, Iowa plays Temple in 
the other, gi-t together (or the 
NCAA championship If SMU 
beats San Francisco and Iowa de
feats Temple, then the "revenge" 
game will be set up it was Dec 9 
that Southern Methodist journey 
ed to Iowa and lost H6-62 T ify  say 
out at SMU that this wasn’t a 
really fair test The Methodist* 
made an ail night tram ride, ar 
nved late in the afternoon and

s m a s h INTTTHROUGH  G U ARD , W elterweight Champion Carmen Baslllo lands left to mid- 
of ChallcnRcr Johnny Saxton in sixth round o f Chicago bout, ^ t o n  s right Is 

fad ing for Hasilic^ Jaw where it tended split second later. Judges voted unanmiously 
in favor of Saxton, who took title Boxing writers disagreed. (/nternattQHui Sou%tipAct»)

Baylor’s Bears 
Emerge Victors 
In Field Events

WACO lAc—Baylor’s Bears are 
the sensations of Texas track and 
field and the question ari.ses: 
Where did these guys come from?

They were at Baylor all the 
lime. They’re just now emerging 
as stars.

Baylor finished high in the Bor
der Olympics and threw a surprise 
by beating the Texas sprint relay 
team. Last week Baylor won the 
.Southwestern Recreation meet at 
Fort Worth. They battled Okla
homa A&M to a tie and took th* 
itle when the Aggies were dis 

qualified in the mile relay.
Key men of the Baylor team ar* 

a trio of seniors—Clyde Hart of 
North Little Rock, a sprinter; 
Bobby Herod of Brownsville, a 
hurdler, and Raymond Vickery of 
Galena Park, a broad jumper.

They, also are members of the 
sprint relay team that in two 
straight weesk ran 40.9. The fourth 
fnember is Merton Fuquay, a .soph
omore hurdled.

Hart has been hainpered by in
juries until this season Herod is 
only 5 feet 7 and had to shed some 
weight, build up his endurance and 
develop his speed before he could 
compete with the top hurdlers 
Vivgery is priip*rily a broad jump  ̂
er and has reached 24 feet. He 
was Southwest Conference chant 
pion as a sophomore.

‘Lesser Knowns’ 
Bear Down On 
Golf Old Guard

ST Pim-^SBURG, FU uP — 
Mike Fetcbick. Uoacl Herbert. 
Billy .Maxwell, Ernie ViMsier and 
others of the “ lesser knows” of 
golf are bearing down on the "Old 
Guard” these days.

Ketchick. a 33 year-old from 
Mahopac. N Y.. who ia making 
his third circuit swing, won the 
St Petersburg Open yesterday in 
a sudden death playoff with He 
berl, 2Ryear-old from Erie. Pa., 
after both carded 275s for the reg 
ulation 72 holes.

Maxwell, from Odessa, Tex 
finished third at 276 after leading 
fur two round*. Vossler, a 2.Vyear 
old master plumber from Fort 
Worth. Tex., tied for fourth with 
Ted Kroll at 277

Although Kroll, of Fort I..auder 
dale, Fla., it no newcomer to the 
circuit, this ia the first year he 
ha* made a big splash, captur
ing two tournaments and leading 
the money winners.

A tie tor sixth at 278 by Cary 
Middlecoff of Dallas, pretourney 
favorite and defending champion, 
and Ed Furgol, the 1954 National 
Open champion, was the best 
showing by the “Old Guard ” 

Fefchick and Furgol had 69s in 
the final round, Hebert and Kroll 
70s, Vossler and Middlecnff 71s 
and Maxwell a 72. The 6,489-yard 
lakewood country club course has 
a par of 36-36-72.

SW Conference 
Baseball Teams 
Play For Keeps
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF>S
They start playing for keeps this 

•week in Southwest Conference 
baseball with a couple of the top- 
rated teams getting together — 
SMU vs. Texas A&M

SMU has won six straight in 
practice and is one of two un- 
defated teams left. Texas is the 
other. The Aggies are defending 
champions and have taken three 
out of four.

Six team* .swing into champion 
ship action Saturday when SMU 
and A&M tangle at College Sta 
tion. Rice battles Texas at Austin 
and Baylor engages TCU at Fort 
Worth.

Rice hasn’t played a game but 
makes it start Monday when the 
Owls engage Texas Lutheran at 
Houston.

Also scheduled Monday are SMU 
vs. Sam Houston at Dallas, TCTt 
vs. Oklahoma at Fort Worth, Tex 
as v* Minnesota at Austim A&M 
V*. Houston at Houston aim 
lor v« 8nl Ross at Alpine

Tueaday Texas and MinnMota 
again play at Austin. Baylor and 
Sul Ross meet at Alpine and SMU 
and Sam Hdliston play at Dallas.

Rice opens a series with Min- 
Msota at Hepatan W.ednesday.

Bay

had no chance to praelice
Southern Methoilist has a 26 3 

record for the season It's losses 
were to Kansas and Iowa The 
Kansas defeat doMM̂ 't rankle 
much, however, because the Mus 
tangs heat the Jayhaisks In a pre 
vious game

Coach Doc Hayes savs he's de
lighted with tne showing his 
team has made thus far but he's 
not predicting in can topple mighty 
San Francisco. He adds, however, 
that his hoys always feel they 
have a chance in any game and 
that “ while San Francisco may 
heat us .50 points. I woulda'I go 
along with saying we didn't hast 
a chance to win ”

Youngsters HoW jSan Francisco 
Gulfstream Park |Dons Meet SMU
nac*f

MIA.ML Fla '4*-•—'Youngsters 
hold the spotlight at booming uGlf- 
stream Park this week with three 
stakes races on the program, cli
maxed by the $100,000 added Flor 
ida Derby (or 3-> ear-old* Satur 
day.

Ushering in "Blaze of glory" 
WM-k today wa* a “kpecial event" 
in which such Flurula Derby 
lesser lights a* Tiger Wander. 
R u n n i n g  Wolf, Skeptical iKd. 
Plain Chance and Compactor meet 
at a mile and a sixteenth

No wagering was permitted on 
this special event, which might 
earn one or more of the quintet a 
chance to start in the rich derby 
on baturday

The $10,000 added Gulfatream 
Park Dinner Stakes, for 2-year- 
uldk. will he deeuted at 3 furlongs 
tomorrow King Hairan. unbeaten 
winner pf Ike Hialeah Juvenile and 
two other dashes, leads the list of 
entries. .

Rriiifss MrMtN‘sf 
('.oilepie Cnnrn

KANSAS CITY i.R—Pets* m the 
etinches and a tight defenNe were 
the ingredients that made Me 
Neese State College of I,ake 
Charles, La., champion of the 1956 
National Intercollegiate Basket
ball Tournament

The Cowboy* trailed at the half 
'14-35 and came fixmi behind three 
limes before going ahead to stay 
in their breath-taking 60-55 con
quest of Texas Southern Saturday 
night

Texas Southern, a fast-breaking 
outfit from Houston, was the first 
Negro club ever to reach the fi
nal.* in the 18 years of the tourna
ment.

Wi«ruel B e rrio K  
Skillful Bell 
Meet Tonight

By The Associated Press
Miguel Bernosji ebunky busy 

punching featherweight f r o m  
Puerto Rico, and skillful Rohhy 
Bell of Youngstown. Ohio, collide 
again tonight in a return I’J 
rounder at .New York'i St Nicho
las Arena.

if it ’s aaytiung like tbeir first 
clash Feb 27. it should be a 
dally Berrios edged the Ohio vet 
eran in a punching bee that wa* 
as close as you could make it

The 23-year-old Berrios, now liv 
ing in New York after Army serv 
lee, has piled up a 15-5 record 
Bell's record is 36-25-3

Virgil Akins, aggressive, welter 
weight contender from St l,ouis. 
and stylist Hector Constance of 
Tnnidail, a fine cuuoterpuncher. 
mart in St Louts Wednesday 
night.

Akin's record is 34 14 1 with 18 
knockouts Constance’s record is 
25-7-8 with seven knockout*

In NCAA Play
BAN FRANCISCO ./P >Sm  Fran 

cMcu’s Dons babied Iheir Misters 
and sprains today while Caarh 
Phil Woolpert tried tn get a acouU 
ing report on SMU'* basketball 
team

San Francisco and SMU meet 
Thursday in a semifinal of the 
NCAA tournament at Evanston, 
III Woolpert says he due.*n’t even 
know what i-uior uuoiform the Mus
tangs favor. .

He has heard that the big SMU 
scorers are Jim Kieba, a 641 jun 
HIT. and Joel Kntg

The Ihm* won the Far Western 
rugumal tourney Friday and Satur 
day at Corvallu. Ure., bg dropping 
UCLA 72dl, and I tah. lUrTI

Bill Russell. San Francisco's 6-10 
All-Amenra center .sprained a fin
ger on Ms right hand. Bui Dr 
James Daly said it wa* not aen-
OUk

New shoe*, put on for the game 
against UCLA, iiroduted fttol Mis
ters for I'apt Hal Perry aad Gene 
Brown They, loo, are expacU'' to 
he ready

The Dons may leave tomorrow in 
order to get in a prartiee at RirtTh 
western I  nivenuty's i-uurt.

In I t *  75 years of life, Uie Amer 
wan Red Cross has expcMted 203 
miiliao dollar* for aid to ideiim* 
of domestic dizaster* m ap|M-o\e 
mately 6UU0 relief u|>eAgioai

namenl
Each proved her mettle ^d<-r 

fire ill *emifinals yesterdag Mar
lene. a persotiafile 22 y ••«r-old Rol
lins Coliege sophiiinote (ran Font- 
hill. Ontario, put out dofeoding 
champion Wiffi bmiih o f St. Clair, 
Mich.. 2 and 1

Pukerfaced deliberate Wazida, 
who lives in Baton Rouge, La., 
was never behind but had to go 
21 holes to win from Anne Quast 
of Marysville. Wash . a 19-yoar- 
oJd l'nivrr*ity of WaabtotBon 
sophomore

T iro  Sem ifinal 
If inners Meet In 
Wamends Cwolf

PINEHl'RST. N C P  Marlene 
Stewart, Canadian champion who 
won the British Amateur Golf 
Tournament two years ago. and 
Wanda Sanches. wM> was just be
ginning to take up golf seriously 
at that time, met today over 18 
holes in the finals of the North 
and South Women's Amateur tour-

•  Agtmai

Dial SR &29M

KVLER ALLISON 
V IR t i lL  J A K R W .A Y

Hadley Kenslow
•  General .Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Boohrr Building 
COMPANY

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your week-by-week ttavinffM schedue Ib an invebtment in your 

family’s future.

I f you have not already started your savings account with 

us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . .  

the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t ha\’e to be lars:e to receive our helpful 

attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 

and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I.C.
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rXJO> M SHAVER, GriwrmJ Unnng*r
W. &  UERRlNd. Clrrulatioo Hgr. — JAMES O. MILLER. Mecknnicnl ftupi.

NORMAN THOMAS. Staff M n i«r
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Tirvli'v hoonirti Squalors?
^t)M E 11? Rt*iHiblioan st'nators from 12 diffenmt slates have 

bet‘n doomitl insofar as llie AFl.-CIO executive txHtncil is
corux’rntHf but the chantvs are this won’t keep them from 
beim; elected.

Rut tht*se 12 senators, some of them outstandint; mem- 
bi'rs of the l ’nifi*d Stall's Si*nate, ha\e displeiLsi'd the I'nions 
so e\ery effort is to be maik* to prexent them from being re
elect I'd.

It is (k'finitely the prix ilege and the right of the union 
mt'mbers in thi'si' various stall's to work against and vote 
agai.nst thi'si' st'nutors if they so ck'sin*. We don’t, hoxxexer, 
agree that it Is the liusini'ss of the .-M-'l.-t'IO CoutK’il to dic
tate to the pi'uple of some 12 stall's xxho they xxill or won’t 
elect to the senate.

That, we hi'Iiexe, Ls the bu.sini'ss of the voters and the 
citia'ns of thi*si' ri'spectixe stall's.

Tt is also trui' that thi>si' si*nators an- chosi'n or nami'd 
to si-rxc the majority of the {leople and not to .si'i*xe any one 
group, any one organization or even any om* political party.

■nil's!' .senators are electi*d to .s*>rxe the union memU'rs. 
th* iifm-union memU-rs, the working man, the profi's.sional 
m*rt *nd the I'mployers as well as all others.

ft Is their duty to do the In's! job they can do for the 
greatest numtx'r of pixiple in their oxxn state and in the 
L’nit'-d Stall's.

I ’p until the pn'si'nt time ck'spite the influence the un
ions may have the> haxe rawer tavn able to elix t all the pi'o- 
pk.' they vxanti'd eli'i'ti'd. If thex could do that thi'n they would 
haxT ftill contnil of congri's.s and they xxuuld name the Ihvsi- 
deut of the I ’niti-d .States.

No one (pK*stk>nh their right or their prix ilege to opjiosi' 
Dr to support the camlidali's of their choitv Ixit that doesn’t 
mean they xxill defeat a candidate solely lx*cause he didn’t 
vote as they xx anti“d him to.

We xxould far nither have memlx'rs of lioth the house 
and the senate xxho do not take dictation from any group, 
any oi;ganiz;ition. any jiarty or any individual than to have 
mi*ml>«rs controlli'd In him they are to vote.

The fact that the unions ari' opjmsi'd to thesi* 12 si'na- 
tors is a pretfx gtxid riH-ommendation, it sivms, they xoted 
their own convictions in the senate in.stead of voting as they 
might have hi-en told how to vote.

W orld Today

Slaliirs Deiiiiiu-ialuiii Proves
Present l.eailers Are Slroii"

B> JAXUS XIVRI.OVX 
.VP X r »H  X iu lv s l

XV.VSHINCTO.N It is the
iron> of Stalin's fate that thmuKh 
hu. vcr> strenKth he made is pos
sible for his heirs to denounce and 
disawn him

It would be misleading to in
terpret the present convulsion in 
the Kuiksian spirit the repudia- 
tain of Stalin—as a mark of weak 
ness among his sureessors or in 
the Rudsian structure.

There is no evidence of such 
weaknes!! On the contrar>. '

Kuviia rank.s next to the I'nited 
States in steel production and may 
be aisicMl in makim; warplanes.

ItV TPported ahead in training 
scienti.sts.

It has produced the atomic 
bomb. It has produced a hydrogen 
explosiiMl.

It ha.s unde riU thumb over 400 
million people, half in Russia, half 
in the Kuropean satellites. It 
rcachi-d this towering position un
der Stalin's leadership.

Its achievements can he attrib
uted. to be sure, to the energy 
and genius of the Russian people 
But when Stalin t'sik over in 1924 
it wa.s not only a backward coun 
try but a highly illiterate one

L'nde rhis guidanre the founda- 
tiuiLs fur the present successes 
were laid.

Now the new Kremlin men- 
particularly C o m m u n i s t  party 
bo.ss Khrushchev are reported 
to be reviling their old boss as a 
blood) tyrant and murdered. There 
no doubt he wa- that

That his heirs feel free to say 
so seems to speak well for their 
self-confidence. Stalin was the 
symbol of absolute power If hi.s 
succes.soi> were unsure of them 
selves they would need to wrap 
themselves in that symbol, not 
destroy it.

That they can spi-ak so strongly 
is due to Stalin He put them 
where they arc The price they 
paid for their advancement was 
in character They were his toad
ies and errand boys. They cannot 
escape a question about their com
plicity in the crimes they accuse 
him of.

t fhe was so bad. why didn't 
the new strong men say so while 
he was alive and destroy him'’ 
They apparently say they were 
afraid of him. They know their 
present repudiation of him could 
cau.se upheaval in tHb Communist 
party at home and abroad Ap
parently they feel so sure of their 
own strength that they do not fear 
defertiun or insurrection.

They eould let hiS memory dis- 
appeag from publir consciousness 
by noi aK-nlioning him any more 
That WTmId have been the easy 
way.

Why then arc they doing it this 
way?

I'erhaps these are the reasons;
1 The drastic emphasis on col

lective. in.stead of individual, lead
ership may be the preliminary to 
some sharp shift in the Commun
ist policy, if not in doctrine.

2 To get greater cooperation 
from the Russian masses by giv
ing them a larger sense of par
ticipation in the country's wel-, 
tare than they could ever have 
had under Stalin, who made it 
clear that individuals were, ex- 
(H-ndahle ciphers

3 To make Russun communism 
more attractive to other peoples 
in Asu and Europe by trying to 
create a sense of good will and 
confidence in the honesty of the 
new leadership than Stalin was 
able to inspire.

know  Your
Schools
H> Jo Conarll

Kemembei*
When. . .

^  years ago
Dr C T McClane, hia wife an I 

little granddaughter Dorothy, of 
Roswell are vut ing the family 
o{ i ’ruf Martin this week 

% —o—
City .Vtlorney Hutchinson was 

attending to court matters at 
Carlsbad Tuesday.

N L Snyder and lamily of Ros 
well have moved to .Vrtesia to re
side

i t  Yean .Age
The roundup, branding and bar

becue at the hirnie of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Carder on the La - 
rence ranch Sunday Was the uc 
stun for the gathering of abi. 
n s  people Included in the gut 
list Were many oid-timers of th 
section

The .Vrtesia Cemetery Board 
held Its regular mi'cting at the 
home of -Mrs. Effie Wingfield Fri
day afternoon

I t  years aga
A wedding of interest was that 

of Miss Roberta I Markle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R C Markle 
of W ymore. .Neb, and Charles O 
Brown Jr., son of Mr and Mrs 
C U Brown, Sr., of .Artesia. who 
Were married in a candlelighted 
ceremony Feb. 7 at Marysville, 
Kan

Mr and .Mrs D A Donavan 
transac rd business in .Vrtesia 
Monday

Slorm Toll-
( Continued from Page One)

The second storm struck West 
Xirginia yesterday and swirled up 
the Middle Atlantic dunng the 
night. Later heavy snow bore 
down on New Englands.

The storm followed hard on the 
heels of a blizzard that raked the 
.Northeast last Friday and dumped 
up to 19 inches o( snow in New 
England.

Spnng. due at 10 21 a m. tomor
row. faced a chilly greeting from 
the die hard winter.

President Eisenhower was snow
bound part of the weekend at his 
Gettysburg. Pa., farm, but headed 
hack to Washington by car this 
morning

In New York the all-night snow
fall had piled up i m  inches deep 
by daybreak. Freak thunder rum
bled and lightning flashed as the 
snow fell.

DID YOt KNOW that the early 
settlers in the valleys and later 
on the plains of New .Xlexico back 
ed the writers of the Slate Con 
stitutiun and their legisltaors in 
establishing means for assuring 
money fur public education for 
their children?

According to A R Wood, school 
business manager, one of the ear
liest and best established sources 
of revenue was the Common 
•School Permanent Fund, provid
ed by the State Constitution in 
which such funds were to come 
from the sale of school lands — 
four sections from each township 
or lands selected in lieu thereof 
These lands totaled approximate
ly 9 aoo.fkX) acres. Current earn
ings from this land, such as ren
tal.!. grazing fees and leases, are 
distributed to school.! for current 
operation and maintenance. How 
ever, provision was made that the 
income from the sale of the land 
or from royalitie! on mineral ex 
traction cannot he used, but must 
be placed in a permanent trust 
fund — invested, the interest is 
dis ribuled to the public schools 
for current use For the fiscal 
year of 1954 this interest was 
$1,274,258

The Common .School Permanent 
Fund has reached more than $72,-' 
000,000 The fund has almost doia 
hied the past 4 'a years — will 
likely reach $100,000,(K)0 the next 
three or four years The fund is 
now pnsviding approximately S9 
per pupil in average daily attend- 
ince

The greatest portion of Khool 
funds in New .Mexico is collected 
and di.stributed at the itate level. 
Although, the couoly-witfe prop-

The Weather Bureau spoke of a 
“ tapering off," after another inch 
or two of snow

The snow, drifting five feet deep 
in spots, came on top of 4*a inches 
that hit .Manhattan last Friday. It 
was the heaviest fall in the city 
since a 18 6-inch accumulation on 
Dec. 19. 1948

The Pennsylvania Railroad can
celled its new Aerotrain run from 
New York to Pittsburgh, Pa to
day because of a shortage of crew
men

The Hudson & Manhattan rail
road suspended service between 
Jersey City and Newark, N J.

A foot of snow also fell in parts 
of New Jersey. Pennsylvania re
ported up to eight inches Many 
schools were closed in both states.

New York City schools remained 
open, however. The New York 
stock exchange also planned to be 
open as usual

In New England, the Lincoln 
Downs race track at Lincoln, R I 
cancelled horse racing until next 
Saturday.

And in Boston a fight between 
lightweights Tommy Tibbs of B - 
Ion and Denis (Pat) Brady of N« ' 
York was called off.

The death toll in the two stor 
included Massachusetts 16; Ni 
York 22; Rhode Island 11; Co. 
niTticut 9; New Jersey 9; Ohio 12. 
.Maine 5; Maryland 1; New Hamp
shire 1; Pennsylvania 5; Virginia 
4

IIK.XRING.S C O N TIM E

SANTA FE if —  Corporation 
Commissioner James F I,amb 
says he plans to complete hearings 
at Alamgordo this week on the 
interstate and intrastate authority 
asked by the Whitfield Transpor
tation Co. laimb said to this time 
he has held 14 days of hearings 
in the interstate applications of 
both APEX and Whitfield, plus 
three days on the intrastate case

TRIO W II.L Rl'N
SILVER CITY -ifi—There will 

be a three-way race for mayor at 
the April 3 annual municipal elec 
tion. Filing as candidates are
Mayor Howard -Mann, David XX'

•1Boi.se, former! mayor, and Jack 
Pearce, a carpenter. ,

erty tax, motor vehicle licenses, 
forest fees, and Federal assistance 
play important roles in school fi
nancing, they are secomlary to the 
two major state earmarked sourc
es. namely the Equalization Fund 
and the State Apportionment 
Fund.

m  ABTKSU ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO MaiiiUy,

Srientist Proposes Man-Mj 
Planets For Human Habii

The One-LoK Tr aih'r Ilonie

(.omplete Three-RtMmi Home (.arved From One Log
One of the must remarkable and 

unusual exhibits ever to be placed 
before the public of the US A 
will be on display downtown Ar
tesia tomorrow This is an educa 
tional exhibit of the world-famous 
California redwood — a complete 
hroe room home that has been 
irved from one log by hand 
lis exihibit was constructed be 
ise there sre millions of peo 

that will never have the op 
P unity to visit the trees in Cal 
ifi nia This is a section of one 
of khe giant redwoods of the Se
quoia Sempervirens species found 
un the coast in northern Cantor 
nia
The home is equipped with all 

modern facilities, such as electric 
refrigerator, fluorescent lights 
and many other conveniences On 
the walls inside are a series of

iMrs. Izewellen-

State O f Emergency 
Clampc'd On Algeria

 ̂ ,‘xiran C'laims Great 
0,1 Reserve' Increase

$l,H59,97ry,(MM) Asked 
In Foreign Aid Hill

WE SELL? DIAL SH C -n il WE 8EBVICR!

CLEM & CLEM ,
PLUMBING CONTEACTOU

pictures showing the progress of removed over 11.000 board feet
the construction of this home 

According to Keith Straughan
of material with hand tools. This 
material could not be saved, but

and ^ n . owners and builders of |., ^„uld
'his home, the tree Lave  been enough to'build a five

PASADENA, Calif >#— An as 
truphysicist proposes that man 
solve his problem of overpupla- 
liun by creating a hundred new 
planets with a climate like the 
death's and moving to them.

Such a project definitely ia pos 
sible with atomic energy. Dr 
Fritz Zwicky, noted California In
stitute of Technology rocket ex
pert, told a reporter.

Great portions of major planeta 
like Jupter, Saturn and Neptune 
would be scooped up under the 
plan and translerrrd to snuiller 
planeta and their satellites. Orbits 
of the enlarged planets would be 
changed to make their course 
around the sun roughly compar
able to the earth’s.

this lug was cut was 1900 years
old, 267 feet to the top and it was 
14 feet in diameter at the stump
cut After the tree was felled, this ^o^e
section was cut 65 feet from the _____ _______ „„u. kv ih»

room home It took a litHe over a 
year to complete this project. This 
hofe, built by Straughan and Son.

base of the tree in order to have 
it small enough to transport it un 
the highway This section, at the 
front end of the lug, it 8 feet wide 
and 9 feet 8 inches in height and 
it it 33 feet In length.

Straughan went into the woods 
and selected this tree from the 
property of Hammond Lumber Co., 
Eureka, Calif After the log was 
rut from the tree and transported 
o Eureka, by working around the 

clock for over four months they

in existence, outdated only by the 
stone and clay of the ancient world 
before Christ.

This exhibit will be open for In 
spection from 9 am to 9 p m 
Teachers are invited to bring their 
classes through it  any time dur
ing these hours There U no ad
mission charge to see this exhibit 
but donations will be accepted to 
help a local organization in its 
work Sponsorship is being arrang
ed.

Forres unleashed with the hy
drogen bomb make it possible to 
provide suitable plants for emi
grants from our sphere. Dr. 
Zwicky said.

•
“ M> can bomb Jupiter and oth 

er major planets out of their or
bits and into other orbits more to 
our liking," he said. “ We can 
transfer great masses (rum the 
surfaces of the big planets to the 
smaller planets and satellites and 
make them larger 

“ Increasing the sire of the 
moon, for instance, would increase 
its gravitational pull to a point 
where it could build up and re

■HI an aimosphcrs 
of earth ”

«  •►‘•P to carry 
Planet to anolh^ 
wahin lO y e .r s o fJ ^  ki

Two (.andidat
(Continued fro*

and had passed it t. l_ 
others •

Amo* pleaded luiit.. 
of indecent handlm?!?*  ̂
and was sentenced u jk'i 
yea«  The wonua 11 
cuted "  Ml

Lewellt n said he La 
do with the muMr Hu' 
t ^ t  he was a voluat«»k 
^8e Amarillo district g*-" 
a parole member 
borne out in the 18,̂ ,.

The Amarillo dutn-l 
•aid hr told Lewellm 
could be of no use 
but he said that Lc 
turned over to hua 
of narcotic ûspccla

P i u r s  N ew i
H'lnting and F

111 So*|i__ _
Bead a MaamM 

It* Cream lad I

Puhitf lu

(Continued From Page One) 
cidrnt near Kmbudo Saturday 
Two others were injured in the 
crash

Handyman, an Indian boy. was 
killed Saturday when he (ell from 
a pickup truck on the .Mescalrro 
Indian resenation State Police 
said the door apparently flew op«'n 
and the boy fell head-first to the 
pavement Hr died of a fractured 
skull The driver of the truck was 
Vincente .Mendez, 49, also of Mes- 
calero

Becaski was killeil Sunday, Farm
ington city police said, when hr 
Was run over by a bus inside the 
F'armington bus station Police 
said he apparently had (alien 
asleep beneath the bus and was 
crushed when the bus departed 
for Albuquerque

Injured in the accident which 
took the lives of the two Lubbock 
women were Lenita Dillort, IS, 
Rosemary Jean Burke. 17, April 
Tuft 16, and June M'ampler, 17. 
all of Lubbock, and Herman H 
lang, 24, of Hobbs, the driver of 
the other car Lang was listed in 
fair condition in the hospital. Miss 
Dillon and Miss Wampler were 
listed as critical ahd the other 
two gtfls were in satisfactory con
dition.

Injured in the accident in which 
Galvin died were Jonnie XX'. Ruck 
er, 19. F'ort Sumner, driver of the 
other vehicle, and Richard Holmes 
age unknown; David Lee. 25; and 
James Young, 18. all of Clovis Air 
Force Base All were reported in 
fair condition.

Four persons were reported in 
jured in the accident in which 
the .Xlartinez boy died. They were 
his father, .Manuel Martinez. 33, 
his brother, Mikiv 3, Hipolito Ren
don of Dixon, driver of the pick
up, and an unidentified passenger 
in the truck.

AlXilERS, Algeria sP— Resident 
Minister Robert Lacoste Monday 
plunged into his twin drive to 
stamp out 16 months of bloody 
rebellion in Algeria and initiate 
broad political and economic re
forms for the French North Afri 
can territory. He was armed with 
sweeping new powers and a flow 
of fresh troops.

Reti(rning from Paris, Lacustr 
quick order issued a scries of 

crees virtually clamping a state 
emergency on Algeria.

MEXICO CITY OP —  The head 
of Mexico's nationalized oil in< 
dustry said Sunday night 18 new 
fields it opened last year increas
ed petroleum reserves by 210 mil
lion barrels to 2,810 million.

Antonio Bermudez of Petroleos 
Mexicanos IPemex) spoke during 
a celebration of the 18lh anniver
sary of the expropralion of foreign 
oil companies and nationalizing the 
industry.

WASHINGTO.N iP —  President 
Ei.senhower .XIonday asked Con
gress to vote $4.R59,975,000 in 
military assistance earmarked for 
the Middle F?ast and Asia.

"Serious risk of aggression still 
exists" in the areas, he said.

Along with hia request for a big 
increase in appropriations, FJisen- 
bower asked (or new flexibility in 
admiinstration of the program 
Particularly he asked (or power 
to make commitments up to 10
y * «r ^  ______________________
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FINE QUALITY JOB PRINTING

And, if your needs call for new office 

I'quipment, The zArtesia zVdvocatc carrion 

a comprehensive stock of desks, office 

small order of letterheads and envelopes; 

for a multi • colored brochure or mailing 

for complicated office forms and records or 

chairs, typewriters, office machines, stand

ard forms, bookkeeping .supplies, filin g ' 

cabinets and a complete assortment of 

office needs of all kinds. Next time you 

order, call The Artesia .Advocate.

'Vhether your requirements are for only a 
piece, the Job Printing department is , 
equipped to serve you. . ^

DIAL SH 6-2788
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Public Notices 

fciT MINDKI) STOCKMEN 
SAY

ISKfT VOI K CATTliJ THE 
AHTIO.V WAY 

AT
|.;:»IHVKKS LIVESTOCK 

AI'( TION 
SAl.KS WEDNESDAY’S 

r. 171 Phone 3 2668
El Pa<o, frxaa

CARD OK THANKS—We wish to 
express our heartfelt thanks to 
our many friends for their kind 
words and deeds after (he death 
of our husband and father Our 
sincere thanks for the beautiful 
flowers and for thr* food brought 
to us.— Mrs. John Fanning, Mr 
and Mrs Donald Fanning and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. I ^ n  Clay
ton and children.

3-lD—Itc
I I — Help Wanted

WANTED: Messenger boy. Must 
be 16 years of age and have 
bicycle Apply L. O. Lindsay, 
Western Union 3/20

19— Education, insimrtion

v'inisb High or Grade School at 
liome, spare tluia, books furatah- 

rd. diploma awarded Stan where 
rou left aenool Write Columbia 
School, Boa 1433, Albiiqueniue

I*—Apartmeata, Fumiibed

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2953.

____________  2-28— tfc
i l— Apartmeata. I'afunilalied

FOR RENT—Two and three bed 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er Inquire loOl Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 0 4712.

2/22—tfc

-iiiiU'rs ruraished

REAL ESTATE
Ft)R SALE—To be nMved. Two- 

room furnished modem house. 
409 Quay S'reet Dial SH 6̂ 2824

VISIT GANDHI'S TOMS IN INDIA MARGARET TRUMAN'S DIAMOND

REM O VING  KIIOKS, U. S. Secretary o f State John Foster 
Dulles (r igh t) and Ambassador John Sherman Coojier pre
pare to place wreath at toinli o f Mahatma Gandhi at Rajghat, 
India. Dulles conferred with Indian leaders. ( InttmaUonali

Pvrvnuinl 
Tea ms Fni'orvd  
In A A V  Tonrfwy

63—Radio and Televiaimi

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roaelawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roaelawn.

11/3—tfc

92— Livestock For Kale

BABY CtilCKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS 

FUL-O PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

.306 S 13th St.. Arteeia, N M.
2/19—4/14

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
;MLB

fM U lTIP lf 
It IS T IN O  
|b u :’  EAU

S I? ,

flUY •rNEI.I. rii-m a 
MIT.T1P1.E 1 SiiMi 
BUREAU MExr::R

Farma, Ranrhes and Bnainessrs. 
I.islingt Exchanged with the 
RO.SWEI.L and CARIXBAD

MnNiple Listing Bureaus

'll Ml B.tl'K Y’.YRD, lots ef clotets, air conditionrr, 5 large rooms 
bath and shower, done to school. $2,(NM).M will handle. Call 
âad> Harris—MH 6-6992.
M'RF's. ideal for chickens. 4-rnom house and bath. Easy down 
pt.'aienl . . , pay as yon Hve in It.
HV\E several new llatings on Motels in extra good spots for 
ule nr trade. If yem have a clear apartment house, basineas 
boilding or dnplex, we have a beautiful Motel ta trade. 
have some smaller houses to trade for larger places.

CALL US TO LIST YOI R PROPERTY

ION JENSEN -  REALTOR
"  SH B.f*9I 561 W. Main 

.Salesmen
Home SH 6-2892

I Reese SH &2894 Sandy Harris SH 6-6992
G. W. Adams SH 6-3712

WHO DOES IT?
he Firms listed below under This New  Classified 

ISedion are prepared to meet your every need!

and Radio Service

& L. RADIO & TV 
I S .  7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna in^tallationa 

‘ nadio repair, home, auto

famher, Paint, Cement

, E JOHNSON LMBR. CO.
“ btl Gravel 

nenjamin Moore Paints 
building Materials

I 'leiial Service

I CON.NOR ELECTRIC CO.
W Mi.s!iouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
alotor Rewinding and 

Repairing

*1—Lawn Mowers

'•tNER'S LAWN MOWER 
1,̂  SHOP 
infll West Main Street 

'lowers Sharpened A 
. Repatked 
Formerly Located 
RAW N. Roselawn

Plumbing and lleathag

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chlsum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

.SpecialisL furnace repair

New and Uned Fnmiturt

Funilure l^art— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132 

Mattresses, Floor C3>vslMgs

HAGERMAN READY 

MIXED CONCRETE 

For Frde Estimates an 

Large or Small Contracts 

Phone AKTESIA Plant 

SH 62716

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

DENVER 4>i —  Phillips 66 and 
Peoria, III., perennial amatr-ur 
basketball leaders, were <Kldb-on 
favorites again as firing began to
day in the 21st National AAU tour
nament

The Ojlera. from Bartlesville, 
Okla., and the Peoria Caterpillars 
were seeded No. I and 2, re
spectively, and had th<-ir sights on 
the Olympir playoffs at Kan.sas 
City, Mo., April 24

Phillips represented the United 
States in the 1948 Olympir Games 
and Peoria served in the same 
capacity in 1952 

Thio year’s .AAU champion and 
runner-up will tangle at Kan.sas 
City with a tram of College All- 
Slars and a picked squad from 
the armed services. The winner 
will be tbe U. S entry for tbe 1956 
games in Australia.

Sports Briefs
By THE A.'iStH’IATED PRFUSS 

Racing
MIAMI, Fla —  Sailor IS9.30) 

upset the favored Na.shiia, who 
finished fifth, in the $112,900 Gulf-

stream Park Handicap
BOWIE, Md. — Joe Jones ($9 60) 

-icored by a length and a quarter 
in the $12,450 Southern Alaryland 
Handicap at Bowie.

SAN BRUNO, Calif. —  Cylclotron 
(S8 80) ran the mile and sixteenth 
in 1:42 1-5 breaking the old track 
record. In taking the $15,000 Cali
fornia Handicap at Tanforan.

Fights
HOLLYWOOD — Archie Moore, 

1944, San Diego, Calif., outpointed 
Frankie Daniels, 182, Bakersfield, 
Calif., 10

MEXICO CITY —  Memo Die*. 
114, Mexico, stopped Young Mar
tin. 1154, Spain, I.

KINGSTON, Jamaica — Emilio 
Sanchez, 131, Honduras, outpoint
ed Kid Bunga, 135, Jamaica, 15

HAVANA — Gallito Del Ring, 
126. Havana, outpointed Pedro Te- 
.-ds. 139, Panama, 10.

306 NAVAJOS REI4N.\TEI)

DENVER ^ -T w en ty  18 and 
19-year-old Navajo Indian girls 
arrived by train Tuesday for cm 
ployment as domestics in Denver 
homos. The girls recently were 
graduated from the Inter Moun 
tain .School at Brigham City, Utah 
They are the largest group ever 
brought here hy the relocation 
branch of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs

CROSSW ORD . . .  By Eugene Slvffer
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HO.tl/ON'TAL ,35. transports-
1

9

Anglo 
Indian 
helmet 

. prison 
com
part
ment 
Arabian 
garment 

12 adjoin 
IS operatic solo
14 twenty-four 

hours
15 Ra.s.-iian 

village 
cmnmune

16 Garlic 
17. tiresome

person
18 small island 
20. stables 
21 corolla 

memlicrs
23 mountain 

lakes
24 Mohamme

dan clerics
25 care 
28. toward
28 hawk's 

leash
29 George---- 1
JO physician

(colloq.)
3) street 

railways
32 classify
33 wine
.’’ V lymbol for 

samarium

tion charge 
36 scent 
37. weblike 

membranes
39 god of love
40 stair part
41 deed
42 swab
45 rubber 

tube
46 Stray from 

truth
47 imtque
48 single units 
40. river in

Scotlsnd 
50 sweelsop

Vr,RTICAL
1 Scotcli cop
2 Jap

anese 
sash

3 members of 
sect begun 
in Queen 
Elizabeth's 
reign

4. neuter 
pronoun

5. jmxieties
6 formerly
7 prevari

cation
8 note in scale
9. embellish

10 act plays in 
rural places 
without 
theaters

1 1  alTlrmativt
Votes

16 budding 
wings

17. Tennyson 
was one

19. identical
20 group of 

musicians
21. heaps
22. rivalry
23 hue
25

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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Aeerase lime ef m la iiM : M
DiilribulM  by King r » l u n i  a>ii4lc>l« 

C'RViTOQUIPB , 
■ L K M U H D  A T 8 T D O L R  D O H A

"The old 
gray-----"

27. eight; 
comb, form

29 painful
30. wipe your 

feel on this
32. European 

nver basin
33. in favor of
35. runs away
36 Danish

territorial
division

38. being
39 land 

measure
40 Greek letter
41 ekist
43. Danish coin
44. footlike 

organ
46 short for 

Edward
47 sun god

C  w -'  e  Jtfu.

R E ST IN G  ON PRO PER  U N G K R  is this engagement ring 

given to Margk 'et Truman, daughter of former Preb'deiH and 

Mrs Harry S. Truman, Clifton Daniel, Jr., 43, assistant to 

foreign news editor of New York Tiroes. (InUm aiM nul)

scorrs s c r a p  b o o k By R. J. SCOTT
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iM fill u s. cuaao; 
1955 ?

P*Ci*»C sfikfis.

C/5

Y F L D ;

O H A T F L D  U M L Z  N R H K N R  F L N O L Z S .
Yettirrday'a rryptoqiilp: PIE*) PIPER PREFERRED 

FRESH UEEP DISH PIE. ....

•S

KTTA KETT

F IV - (XXLAB5/ 
roa owe d ance  
n cK E r* SOV3 c a n t  
A8POQO th a t  k in o  

n . OP MONEY.'

U

NO, B u r F A T H C R S ^ - -^  NO^ m e . ^  
(?AN? HERE ARE VOUS DANCING $  
TWO-YOU LUCKY m a n i a s  RUST) 

ZxS a n  OuO 
lO riK i S A T E . '

]  ,^ 5 u 7  3AD-* VOu
i{ f S 'mPlv c a n t  SAv 
l! I  N O "  TMEYRE r o c
I --------- 1 ME •

r  s  A L E A P  'EAR
mOP-* -Tvi CsO«4e An ’ '  

. t a r im g  a

BIG SISTER

I MOPE TUE WOODS ADFN'T ON nOE' 
OM, ME, WUAT A FIX I LET TUAT 
STRAY DOG LEAD ME IsITO'

n iE  SIWXE'S COMtteS PROM 
BEMIND "OZAT DCXK •' CAN IT 
BE SOMEBODY'S C A M Pn oe? '-,

U T T L E  A N N IE  R O O N E Y

I  APOLOGIZE fOR 
MY ASRUPTNESi BUf / 
ONCE AGAIN-WILL ■' 
you MARRY 

ME ?

AND -  ONCE AGAIN 
MV ANSWER IS 
NO. A PROPOSAL

' EVEN OLD 'Y . iDDER 
6AL6 ' LIVLE A little
rouCN OP romance -
OF MOOSLIGWT AMO 

ROSES -

IT IS AN HONORABLE '■ 
!)R0()OeVL ’ am 
HOttORcD. BUT — 
THE ANSeiER 16
s t il l  N0<

OH, a 
’ SEE -  I V- 
FIGGER OUT 

GBOWNURS/

C**iC0  K ID

Ncri

ON NO 
^  , WINCUO

r, IS - -rsEE
T AT S -•  A ASAiN
AMI iNNC-r-'V^aSHE:^ „
Oe' SAP REASON 1---- r r j f  X  ------ ■

’ I

b,Vj

I

L.

1

UR A-sAo... j /  o -on' goees -e ' r s ~ f  -■vavC
 ̂ i WEB6E e-S~-ERS. . .  BTBS'*oy-

M IC K E Y  M O USE

3
o»,_ . 
Af t e H 
CCOCTTP 
w

80Y ..,s rR  N3 t 
geiNS 

UP Al l  
N T E * '

1 '

b b -

ATEiS. VOw —  o  '■ A'S-' 
ARO_NC) •). A  C OP I .

V\EE<5i :-----b  ̂A ,

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G IC IA N

J i

mandrake, yoo c a n t  speak,
BUT YOU CAN HEAR ME. YOU 
FIND THIS CONFUSING?
YOU THOUGHT )4E 
WAS MY 
FATHER.
HE I9NT-

I

, 4

P -' ‘J, ■
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I
h

✓  A N  EASTKR Illy may be 
f  /■ »  aaoemblrd

I
paper Ifrom

for tabic dcoorationa
Materials: some plain white 

paper, a plain paper tlnnkinc 
atra» paste or cellophane tape 
• rayons or colorol penoils

r  - ikitteil line aboiil thu e\ 
planation as a pattern for flower 
Trai-e an<l : ut same from plain 
wtiiti- paixr

«'>>lot at left Rieen “ it Ur
: ‘,e as a pattern a- foi flowei 
I- alien me enil of f ir  “

Ini', part \t :••“  I’ ol..! • o
etiaw Jireen. Slit : li fm •ttion 
if af

K-iM lliiwei about att:i.i a.- 1,' 
'.•st''it-“‘ t »t rght p.ii:te'll tapeon

I
I

-

t  ‘ n  iIV
Aetino

: •: ’1
Actino Vj) at the Dinner Tahle

\ . J

j •

• -n • '.n 
“  s in the 

mootf fi -e frtv:- lit'
IS 1 - i1 ■ ti tr: this t r . ;

T. " P* :r'ir*l» -f tlfl"':' xn l'-X'O 
If ;r “ • sa from f"' it that u 

~  t! table lOt. if none If 
si'ib le tf-'-a  thf .T -»1 fri.m 

I f -I' pia n 't I Poi -ir.s a Kl 
if g :._-fr : Or sciia hr
u—i« the ic.il inti: It. an l it 

<)Ui,.l(lv ainix. to the h itlora N ‘ w 
he eommanil.a the si'fii to nez 
and It does no - ' i ' .  i\ The 
performer wax - Vi - ‘ r, l !o' ~ 
ward and the r■ .>d sitikj —onlv t.i 
rise to t.* atirfa. • .mam at the 
performe a romni in 1

Aetua..v this tni k Is not a 
trirk at ikll h’ it piat an a • 
on the part of the tm k-ter, for 
the seeil smk« o. ! r— tr 
face of Its owm a • >rd T ' s Is

Del avl.k; blibb.i- of  ̂ '  axlilClr 
to It 1 ai - It to ft it at thi 
•Hirfara tl bubbles bur.ft and 
the seed mk.a nsinp again 
when It arruniulates more biib- 
blr-s. The performer, of raiurse. 
tunea his niotionn to coincide 
‘ ith those of the seed.

1 rv Your I lu k

^ 'E E \  wits and good pow - 
* e  of concentration are lnip“ r 
ts r l to the aulution cf the t>-"ti 
posed by the diagrams at ng'd 
and below, but luck is also in- 
r ilv f 'l .  especially for those wtv 
alsh to solve them quickly Ar 
e tc iln .; pastime is to pit one 
s.x.il- end f io d  fortune acsin ' 
an mi;.i n»nt in a race as-ons' 
tiir.e -e teat Is thi.'

I ' . 1  kev w o rls  rtiii" • ir

A

iCI ^
■ I

//’ / it iil/k

' '•= in fonn across the tups ul 
the bliK-h- Solvers are asked to 
Complete them

Tr. i r-uifi. -'opy all of the letters 
cow »;>, mg in the empty spacer 
■irci I'v bi lii* tl:i iii. Then, luung 
c . xrieii of tr al and rrm i. nil 
he riaiaining blfi;;:.s with let- 
'r- tl? forir sl.-irt wonts Of 
nun". Utters in T t ;d  must also 

tie [ '  u ed in --1I blanks of respec- 
'.XI- xSf il rcA j If thf correct 
l•lt.^• of the k word: are dis- 
■ i- rid. '! l  h-u c-ntal rows will 

■ntain ri ift xc.irds 
It I nt ni 1 ,ry to till in all 

tr e ink- to hn'l the k (> xcorii.s 
but it IS ml r ating ti n-ite how 
many shorter words < .an be found

c  1•i'f K r> r • F. •J •4 1• ti-aj )--) 1 »•" 1 .0iW|U%j
it I.V-a ' i-4$« ; •«

fn  n . iTl .n l.-) - ■; , ? A fn>m ,1 On it k / y* w • .1 va- tt lK,«t
f'k’lf u\ tuT-n iai'h r*'r it tf: 1 1OW qtiirkiy < an you re-
f .V » ■ ‘* I « ■ •l.r. r . m: -aTi'ij. I 1 Iff the ; *lt •! in the

vvortl t-itilr" to fonn aniithei
At tfsP • r . t • ’ : J f»■ ilf-fl' tr  V

ho-v mar.' ?• ='li' i: ' uu can do it In Iras
Ft - • f>nr j:nn!ite

AFJU i 1 |-a«c«to% f • .( 9|s| ■ •< 1
'*i? T'S

HOP-rO-! I l):diO(,R.\l>H

m .’BJfcl'TI of tli 'Joliigraph u 
‘ one that you must he w i f t  
to capture. TO make the mi-cing 
filfurc appear. .Itsw conn, '.ng 
lines from do* to dot. starting nt 
<loS 1 and flniahing at dot 10. 
I iinsaeiitivefy Where t .xn num
bers ire beside one .".it. u**e the 
'kfC for both. Add colors later.

A li.itcli of W
j  JOW quickly can you complete

the following math poser? 
s ) I  4 s 1 9

s A Z t

-a ] s.xu Mim sf ueuMi kn p->piop 
»a|u mS|a «!• jnoj o « l I aeus|»s

B :  
A N © ' ;  

: K A S T B M E S ;

JO L L Y  J IG S A W  C U T -O U T  TEST

5
^ jO W  many

A  S K I L L I U L  H G U R 1:K?
^OLl'K thu leaf 
c simWarfv to a

i
1 a iA s

'/a
b

1
*I

1
10 • II

i

li

14
I

1̂

i i 1

I 'O i  ()• ( ;o i  D
I.N ol ' dtivs. when It wasn't 
'  i>n«l tl'.e law to hoard gold.

I) I h d a collection ol five, 
ten . rd tw enty-ikillar gold coma 
At one time he kept them in tivc 
e- a.. ■ of winch contained 

n; ■ ii ■ ill 'tions of coins. While 
toying with the hoard, lie would 
.Jiyi.tc It mill foul piles, all ex- 
■ixtly alike. Then, to be certain 
that n-ine war lost, he would take 
two of the puitiona and construct 
three piles, each containmg siml- 
.ar -r ilU 'tiuns of coins

As by thu method it could be 
told if any coins were missing. It 
ilso should be an sasy matter to 
deduce the exact amount of his 
Hoard, so how much monsy did 
the misei have?

ei«i|.xp pajp
unu auii puanuiin o « i issu pinos 
<i.H a.Hi*«iui..B.ip n «<  JO «u|(» 
A 11C141 F. *1 iou u'sq *A«u lan.u 
iiwij) -r;i. .. jpiiuiis suiuieiuc.? iijm 
sMed SIS pin ecu 'inoj si p.ipj.np 
so Pir.u? pjeoq eq) j] rjsasav

cronfu-ord puttie 
H 1 1  N p auMifiers 
inafeaW of It ffers 
fin tkr a iuu trt 
Correct aiuttrcrt 
trill / a a r f I o a 
arrtnoi and dotrn 
1‘l a t  omi digit in 
'lUA bill ig of tki 
d i a g r a m .  Hmr 
qairklg ran you 
com pinr If f 

M'ltO's'k
I Ff*-ent amendments to the U S Constitution
3 Thieles m the Arabian Nights
5 Conect age of a man who claimed to be 31i: 

y. IS old. because when four years of age he had 
ailxJad a yen  to his age at plowing time eai-h spring 
and fall

6 Letters m the name ut the Comhibiket State?
7 - times equals 121
9 The bnde. a perfect — m sice, wanted a — 

nng ceremuny an.l fnnnds to sing a duet.
I I  Penalty foi breakmg a mirror. — veara
12 Koui word sum of the Uxttysbuig Address
12 Signature of an Illiterate person folkiwed by 

the stgn of victory. •
14. How m.-iny people at the "Last S u (^ r  " ?

DOWN
1 Pan ot singles tlanke.l by a pan ut duiihles
2. A couple of cannibals limched on a buddy.
3. This number divided by 23 qual.fles one to vote.
4 Tempe^tuie pruduceil by mixing equal weights 

of snow and aalt Kalironheit «
7. Ten times the di.stance from second base to 

home plate, m feet. In baseball.
8. If It rusts 3ip cents per person pet mil# to 

travel, what Is the met for live persons Iravellmg 
a thousand miles?

10 If Jean Valjean (Lcs iliscrabU l) stole a ]iig 
of wine umle 502: If a loaf of bread, write 681.

13. How many times can you take I from 8?
i-gi 119 111 's:i->

-i •» i 'cm-t 'hr; r 'rvii-i-naixi ti-ii 'ti-ti 'w n

charac t s r s 
a p p e a r  to be 
scrambled among 
the îg • a a w c d 
segments *provid 
ed at right' one. 
two. three, four? 
Take a guess ,  
t h e n  carefully 
cut out the pieces 
and see if you 
can  rea.ssembl  ̂
the unginal pic
ture.

Pu r a mur e  
durable p u s s I c 
and one that will 
be easici - to hah 
die. paste pieces 
to thin cardboard 
or heavy paper 
Or. foi that •nat
ter. if dad or big 
brother has his 
own workshop 01 
access to a Jig
saw. perliaps yxNi 
can pepsiiade him 
to cut the pieces 
from wooil

RIDOIE
H E N  IS a 
ship like a 

pile of snow? 
liPl’S S.ll IWIIAI

w

Hclfnng Yourself | S m U S G S  i\ ( ) J  B i: l t I: \  li\G

____ *01 ■£»»-€ 'VfZ r ZUZ
*i‘U cac-* n il* ! R-o ui-t ofr t c * i-
tiri*

fMM.iV •Ĵ UlRMV

COLORLXG TEASER IN  SYMBOIJ

X
Y

BLU E
»ROW N
GREEN
R E D
BLA C K
YELLOW

I ' H E R E It a 
I hidden scene 

m the diagram at 
nght that can be 
made to appeal 
by filling in col
ors according to 
the color indica
tors above T h e  
s k e t c h  encom
passes the entire 
drawing.

Cover the dia
gram with tir.-iue 
paper if mo r e  
than one (--rs-in 
IS til try. A good 
t e s t  o f  o n e's 
n e a t n e s s  is to 
•olve the problem without mls- 
(uloring any squares.

Colored pencils or crayons with 
sharp points are desirable.

•
• • t f 1 f 1 1 • • • • • • — • • • • 1 1 1
• \ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • 1 1 1 1
• 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • • 1 1 \ 1
• 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 • # • • • • — • # 1 1 1 J .
• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • — • • • 1 1 1 1
• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • Am • • • t 1 1 1
• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • AmAm• • • \ 1 1 1
• • 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 • « • AmAm# • • • 1 1 1
• • • 1 1 1 1 • Aa AmAmAmAmAmAmAm Ad 1
• • • • — • • a J Am̂ Ju Am uAmAt aJW • —
• • • • - - • • Y Y Am Y iY Y i n Am• —
• • • • - - • • 4W Aaa JL Am '1Am AmAmAmaAm• —
• X • X — m X • AmAm *- X x|-v. JC y -
X lX X X X X X X A,

Y lY lY l x iY  Y Y Amy X
1 • X - X • Am r i Y i Y Xi Y Y ri(«- AmX —
• X • X — - X • Am dÂ ' . c ix '- 5;-5.j Am —
• X • X - — X # AmAm'A<Am - I Am ->
V X X X y X X y 3 XI y

REPORTS on aclect atw 
^  hooka of Isferesf fo home 
CTaftamrn, kobbytala and colirc- 
tor$. Selected by Clark Ktnnatrd.

Ill-l-'l, by Martin Mayer (Ran
dom House. 144 pages: 12.951 
About choosing or assembling 
your own set, servicing, record
ing. Best of th« tnexpeiulve 
manuals on the subject, attrac
tively Illustrated In photos. Also 
published in s paperback news
stand edition.

Voga Dtetionary, by Ernest 
Wood I Philosophical Library, 177 
pages: |3 7S). Glossary of Hindu 
mystical terms from abhlnveaha 
to yogarudha for those exercised 
over Nirvana.

Cat (ieiM'tIra, by A. C. Jude 
(All-PeU Books. 125 pages; 
$4,501. The art and science of 
controlled breeding for size, 
color, markings or characteris
tics, with special attention to 
.Vfrndellan fundamental laws of 
inheritance.

H OW  ma ny  
triangles do_ 

you see in the* 
d r a w i n g  at  
r i g h t ?  Take a 
rough guess and 
t h e n  see how 
close you came 
to guessing the 
right a n s we r :  
Tip; Guess high, 
there are prob
ably more than 
you thlnl .̂

Make an actual 
c o u n t  it you'd 
like, but It’s a lot 
easier to check 
your total writh that given below. .No fair peeking.

sjnSu Mil HI seisusut a.<i |ius iwipanq eso 
SJS SJSI{) SkSS lU«|q<U« fiqi pt H>l«aiS|JO sqx -J«K>SV

Gire Your longue a lest
READ these aloud rapidly and see if you ran avoid 

tripping over your tongue;
Hester kissed lackhislre liesler hysterically.
Hheila's sheer sheets showed a<-allo|M
<>ell Springle eraM-lessly sawixl eaxlur shingles.

Bunny
Hunt

M ,

POSER A pour A POSY

I iiul tlx i\unihers
CERTAIN number when

'T 'lIE  coming of spring nat.ir.xlty m.'ikcs us think 
i  at the floweii It bi'nps If you think of the

multiplied by another num
ber produces 726 When one of 
the numbers is divided by the 
other the result is one and one- 
half. What are the numbers?

xiiim pas oai-kiuaaj.
MJtft

tjxMssy

right spring flower, you’ll s dve Ihui enigma;
The flrat Irtlrr la vi dark but nof In drake. 
The arroiid in bread, bat not in rake.
Tkr third m ook. but not In f/Lt.
The fourth In thnee. but not in three.
The fifth In lute, but not iii fife.
The aiatk in apoon, but not m knife.

sn.mja »q) t| nmny at|x :sMis|ns

-- -----— - -6
A R J O R Y 
feels certain 

she's found tin 
E a s t e r  bunny 
right, and per 
haps she has. But 
t h e r e  are any 
number of othri 
bunnies conspicu 
ous In the draw
ing and aeveral 
that are not so 
easy to find. How 
m a n y  do you 
think there are 
a I t o g e t h e r "  
C o u n t  up as 
many as you can 
find, then see if 
the number cor
responds writh the 
suiswer below.

SU|
-Pioq s| sqt »ao »qi 
Su|pn|ju| -»u|U »js 
s j s q x  tjawesy

I t’s Your More
T T

By fcuyene Shtfjer 
IIORI/.ONTAI.

1—What is the eighth book ot 
the Old Testament?

S—He hated Mordecai (E«th 5:9) 
10—Son of Bflhan <1 Chr. 7:10)
14— Operatic solo.
15— Fat
16— Alien comb form.
17— Some of the m«-n of Israel hid 

in these when they were dis- 
lrei.s»'d <1 Sam 13 8)

18— Bleak suddenly
19— Denude
20— Sooty matter »
21 —WritinL' im plem ent
22— Unctuous preparation
23— Levitieal city il Chr 5-23)
25— Act Hpathatirally
26— King of Egypt (2 Kl 17 4l 
2f9-Negative word
29—From whom did Jeremiah buy 

a fleld? (Jer 32 9l 
33—Mimic
35— Kou.-̂ - from sleep.
37- Slow (mua.1 
3fi—Goddess ot youth.
40— Inclim-8.
42- y-District of London
43— Goddess of peace.
4.5—Draw off
47- Had been.
43—Pilate released him to the 

multitude in place of Jesus 
iMat 27 211 >

,50-Allow.
52— Pcrvmal pronoun.
53-  Fix firmly.
.54-Ward off.
.56—Agree.
59-Wing. •  
flO- Metal
63— Every day
64— Theban god fvar.)
65— Infant
66 Prefix before 
67—One of David's strong men 

(1 Chr 26:7)

66—Redact
69— Notice.
70— Mythological king.
71— Cliques

*EKTU.\L
1— Knocks
2— Part ut the breasiplate of 

judgment »Ex 23:30)
J—What is the 17t)i book of the 

New Testament?
4— Hurry.
5— Institution for care of the 

sick
6— Son of Ner (1 Sam. 14:51) ■
7— Stingy
8— Egyikian cobra
9— Svmbol for nc>on.
19—Highesl degroea
11— Wife of Zeus.
12— Standard of mca.surement.
13— Confidential i n f o r ma t i o n  

islang).
I!)—Calyx leaf.
22—Argument against 
’’4—Present time 
-5—Bread from heaven.
26— Anglo-Indian term of respect
27— Musical drama.
29— Perceives by ear.
30— .Sufficient (poet)
31 —Wilderness in the jounicy of 

the Israelites (Num. 33:8)
32—Unattached
.34—Father of Peleg (Gen. 10:2.5)
36—A son of Ishmsel (Gen. 25:131 
39—Applied a glossy substance.

41—One who preached of Jesus 
Christ (2 Cor. 1:19)

44—Wood for cabinetwork.
46—Bom 
49—Insect larva.
51—Israel was composed ot twelve. 
54—Hawaiian farewell 
53—Barter

56— Mother of Jsbsl (Gen. 4:20)
57— Mentally sound.
58— Location.
59— Among.
61— Death notice.
62— Gains.
64—Fourth caliph.
67—Printer's measure.

Riddle M e This
y j^ H A T  Is the difference be- 
”  tween a man who has eaten 

a hearty meal and a man who 
has signed his will?

P*l*P pox p^nSiS St jaiito sqj 
;paj«* pas paaip S| soo is->«asv

I i 4 •> 69 ; ti 9

I
lO 1 1 12. F.6

A

i

15
i

lO

1/ It- i I')
JO a 1

i
22-

UjL
. h a*«

1 i2*> i f  ̂ ' J II 29 5u 31 34
’ ? 77

•4<,»
rW

41

4 - AA 45
i Al

'V* -45)
i

SO 51
E

r r

1 5̂
i

54 i r
% i74 5 } 56 69 • 1

6£ *4 4>S

%
«$e

I 1
il

By UUlard Hopper 
CPRCES are equally divided 
* here, but White’s in g com
manding position. It ’s his tiira 
and by making the right movsa 
he can vanquish Black In f lur 
tuma. While’a moving upboard. 
. .  ’ll-ot-tz-gg eil'IM 'lt (€ X 
41-se sa»ia -gi-M »im.w

tl
1

1 3

S

J ik- ;

3 3

/xSiMdk'i

P*^^^E>3lgCiKlF>iJnr.iin
» ■ »  CBU8SWUBD rCtXLB tOLlTIUN

B»Y-SEL1-RENT-EXCHANGE THROLGH
THE ADVOCATE (XASSIFIED 

DIAL SH 6-2788

Rescue Crei 
Restore On
in StoimArt

3;y. .->T .  S
drove fivo ‘
damaged hundreds 

claimed the ,ue, ol 
men.

Accompanied by ,#o, , 
and winds paci„n. . ‘ 
ricviie force liuBi. 
awept ihe E a i i T L ^  

g nla to Maine 
waves and lo* 
ed rescue »|H’r i t . u n ^ ^  

woes of the overw.sS' 
Guard. ^

When the uorm fimii, -... 
the jagged non heist cs 
strewn with m  victia,

Off Newport. R 1 
dwtroyers ,nd ,  
their moorin;:. md ‘ 
a small open Navy 
wa.sh^ ashore In it 
less bodies of thie« 
the destrojer l*r«to« 
victim.s of 01 er 
winter) tempest

Tugs froi.n the -Vemirt, 
Station managed ts g 
three destroiers off tM > 
the frigate William A 
fast on the Jamrtiowa

Off the N( « ^
Scitua c. Mass Ike . 
Ita lun  Ire ghier Ehwm , 
dashed against the rwtiwj 
rious Hi/zjrd Ihta ca#|knr! 

she rode hi, ,n lii, 
out cargo

After 10 harrowiag ggmi:’ 
the foundenn. 441 loot 
her 30-man crew was '-akm̂  
by breeches buoy la a dan^b 
Guard rescue performed gj 
height of the storm Wim i 
winds abated, fapt 
Train! and three cm  
rediimed In the stnclM ' , 
by then over -ai its 
ping water to offiet laj; ' 

of poxse-iiun under 
abandonment rules

Farther south near tkg: 
ip of Long Island, a it| •■ 

low the rudderless laakn; 
which managed to keepfi« 
dering while adrift la a : 
snow storm ofl Moatauk r

A sudden shift in tM 
hour Wind kepi use a?jr-'- 
tanked from piling upNtksr

The .Sylsia and her I3a a i  
was headed for Proiideicg. I 
towed by Ihe lowhutl 6#^ 
ran The M-<ran had fiialij |. 
ed her after sevenl s;jrt3 

delays.

AM. K iiii. An  ̂
Take Top Pbffs] 
At (iiUlle Slum

CLAVTO.N -15-Top 
the 4th annual Malpi 
Angus Cattle ,\ssn show j 
here wore taken by breedwl 
New Mexico and Kansas.

C T Fuhanks A Soas dC 
Kan , showed both the (mde 
pion bull and female

O. C. and Alice Barnhart rfl 
dan, N. .M . showed hoik tkij 
serve champiun bull aad k:

Thr grand rhampkn bai. ll 
mor yearling, sold lur lkHfe| 
mer M Williama of F'':' 
Ukla.

The reserve champioa 
summer yearling, sold f«  
Charles Benlon of S---,-r=4 
Tex.

The grand champion f(» 
junior yearling, sold foe 13>J 
E. A. Jessperson of Spna(B| 
M

The reserve champiol k- 
junior yearling, sold for 8 * ] 
Earl Bush of .Sedan. .N K ,

In all. 14 hulls were 
$4,565 to average $326 ? e^  
Twenty-one females were *)"j 
$3,320 to average $1^ ■-
Buycr.s wen mostly fr<® 
Mexico and Texas.

The associalion held ib ? 
el(xction of officers at • 
here Monday night 
John Atchlcy. of 
as president Also eleeleo g  
Harold .Meredith of ,a 
vice pre.sidenl. O. D 1̂1'“  
Moines. N. M xecretary; «•«" 
ard Buckles of Stratford. Tet,« 
manager.

F a r e  I n c r n l i v i *

Pay Dradline
DENVER. '' SlweP ^  

who want to add 4” esti 
per cent to their 1»S ^

A

Tl

(0UJM>

pf»r cem lo men 
wool earnings were remi , 
have until March J1 t ^ l ^  
(noentive payments yi*  ̂
ran Sheep Prmiuceri * . j, i 
payments would y ". fj-ii J 
w(x)l and Iamb for *1"' j  
tiement was made duj^ 
keting year. April 1- ^
March 31. 1956 No 
liefore Jan. 1 last year 
ered. . ,, , ii

The council said w* 
fears of some I
paymenU unde? tn«
Act of 1954 are "'>‘ ,^ ,̂16 
parity prues

The parity , fH*
feetive Jan 15. 
pound, a cent and 
than the 5«.« cen«
Dec. IS.

II.0R
r,iiT
DENA’E 

1 through 
I state sc
A. E »

(gold ua

IM(
lays ( 
>rel

I’nivrrs 
ifrt Drcic 

I 1)1 Kur' 
k ID conn I: 
Itorium al 

to . 
If f music (' 
Ipcrfuim a 
pvg SiIh“1i '.

ven » Si 
! rile

■derxk I 
tram will 
tritmg 

.?rrow 11 
llhc 4 5. a 

-- ronerr’ 
Juniur I 
Ur Jai 
.Music 

Will assi 
whic!

- sirings 
t'.nnie Wai 
' the groul 

tlnl in his
l.u;!'':-)"-.

,rk. Cent 
organiu 

■ I* TA gi 
:»!ty sti 

Is and 
t'-' d tmo' 
li-ppcr Will 
I the Arte. I 
t Board 

concert 
Ifree of ch.

prrsenta! 
I of New Ml

imner 
itlle F

xia firi 
today S 

N on the 
9n. wa.s pi 
e about 3 i 
: burned 
I farm sou 
9 at about 
pbr skatin 
I ky an un 
"rved the 

fire api 
I outside

nr

mail  ̂

fur ('ey


